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lUI STUDENTS always get into 
the Big Ten foot· 
ball thrillers free, 
with an 10 card. 
But the varsity· 
alum practice tilt 
Saturday costs 50 
cents. 

Why the charge? 
Perhaps the ath· 
letic wheels want 
to build a second 
half million dol. 

Unemployed Figures 
Slightly Better Now 
WASHINGTO l.fI - The government issued a hurry·up report Tues· 

day showing a slight unemployment decline of 78,000 in April. 
MITCHELL lar press box on 

the south of the stands to make the 
stadium balance. 

AFL·CIO President G orge ~1 any cited it as proof that the recession 
'continues to worsen." 

GIANTS·WITH ·PYG;Y common Hancher Tells 
sense do batUe in the TV Jack 
Paar·vs.columnist Walter Winchell 
fight. 

The contestants got into the fray 
,Ivlng bum dope about each other. 

Here's the straight scoop. 
Despite the fact Paar has a 

couple million Tviewers eyeballing 
his show nightly, he gets the heeb 
ie·jeebles thinking about being 
alone. 

University/s 
MS Policies 

Virgil M. Hancher, SUI presi· 
dent, said Tuesday in a leller to 
occupants of married student hous· 
ing the SUI administration has ex· 
plored every avenue known to it 
in search of a better solution than 

Anothor Itlt totem thot giv., 
him ,hlver, Is 0 fost moving 
Comoclllfl - especially on. Up' 
..... from Pu,.. the one (Hawkeye Apartments) 
Winchell covers Jack Paar and proposed. 

the rest of New York like a blan· Hancher said, "This (Hawkeye 
k.et. Quite a trick since he hasn 't Apartments) is the best solution 
been in New York for almost a that has been found, and we be· 
year. WW has a lot of nerve even lieve the choice is between that 
though he seldom takes a nip. solution or no additional permanent 

In f.ct, ho'. got 10 much nerve housing for married students In 
he chows ospirin - by tho h.nd. ~owa City. 
Mil Hancher'S letter was aUached to 
If they'd both go off in n corner a 17·page statement covering the 

and fight, Winchell 's secretary student housing problem and as· 
could write a bright column and serting the basic administration 
Johnathan Winters could make position. 
Panr's show a classic. The statement, prepared by the 

• * * Office of University R lations and 
NIXON IS TOURING South Am. News and Information Service, in· 

erica and has decided against cluded explanations concerning 
bringing back a Mexican Hairless the Hawkeye Apartments project's 
IChihuahua ) dog. He's afraid it'd site, buildings, financing and rent· 
be m.Istaken for his Cocker Spaniel al rates. 
Checkers - after the reces;sion. The statement also included dis· 

• •• cussions on married student hous· 
NAVY 8LAMES the latest Van· ing at SUI, rental rates for tern· 

guard failure on wire trouble in porary apartments and a com pari· 
eleclronic brain of the rocket. son of SUI rental rates with othl'r 

Modern Navy men can pass the institutions. 
buck on brain failures clear to Reasons given for locating Hnwk· 
electronics now - even enlisted eye Apartments a mile beyond the 
men are bypassed. central campus were : the nel!d 

• • * for space expansion of academic 
LOGICAL REPLY Dept. The facilitles, single housing mu t be 

city 's Slinky cafe's are still trying b\lilt within easy walking distance 
to make this a smog town and it's of the campus and the necessity 
getting worse instead of better. for locating marri~d housing units 
The other' nIght a waiter in one of in one .area outsl~e the campus 
lbe most offensive joints was asked I boundaries to prOVide ample park· 
how he could stand it. "I can,t" ing and piny space. 
/Ie said. "1 wear the same clothes A total capital investment of 
every night so I won 't wreck the $635,000' wouid be necessary to 
rest of them." build a heating plant, sink decp 

• •• wells and Jay sewer and serviCE: 
DEPUTY SHERIFF'S car had a lines to the apartments, according 

slicker on the windshield Sunday to the statement. There are no 
from an irate citizen. utility lines now on the propo ed 

site. "Thank you for taking two park-
ing spaces I·had to park two blocks Richard Clark, G. chairman of 
away you stupid, idiotic moron! " the Married Housing Protest Group 

executive committee, said the SUI 
Car wasn't taking two spaces statement of position seemed a lit. 

when the sticker was spotted tie premature in view of the Board 
though. of Regents' investigation of alter· 

• ~. native sites and its agreement to 
MY WHISTLE'S stuck on the meet with married student repre· 

campaign to get Greeks to sponsor sentatives at its May 8 meeling. 
foreign students. stln only three * * * 
bouses on the list. 

Only recent action is talk in In· 
terfraternity Council that some 
members are getting tired of the 
tirade. I'm tired too. So do some
thing. 

• • • 
HU8 KEAVY, Chief of Los An· 

geles' Associated Press bureau 
claims he is founder and only 
member of Kappa Nu fraternity . 

Comes from prohibition days 
when he had to Kappa Nu batch 
every week. 

* • 
4TTENTION Iowa City drivers. 

The City Council has passed a new 
law that police will enforce imme· 
diately. There will be no more 
triple parking in the downtown 
area. 

Regents Consider 
Alternate MS Site, 
MS Leader Reports 

Richard Clark, G, 204 Finkbine 
Park, said he was told by Clifford 
M. Strawman, one of two Board oC 
Regents members who were in 
Iowa City Monday, that the Re· 
gents have been considering alter· 
native sites for married student 
housing. 

Strawman reportedly told Clark 
he and Arthur Barlow, another Re· 
gent, were in Iowa City to invl's' 
tigate certain local properties for 
permanent married housing. 

Meany tressed that cmployment 
figures failed to improve a much 
as usual from March to April. a 
fact noted in the report from the 
Commerce Departm nt. 

Both also noted that the rate of 
unemployment, ea onably adjust· 
cd. inc rea ed from 7 to 7.5 per 
cent of thc labor force, which in· 
cludes both the employed and tho e 
looking for work. The labor forcc 
increa e at thl time of year. 

Th, ,mploym,nt 'i.ur .. c.m, 
out on • d.y whon thor' wet 
much n,w t.lk of t.x cuts, non' 
of It ",cour.g.d Ity tho Whit. 
House, 
The anno~nced drop in unemploy· 

ment wa Ie s than normal for this 
time of year. 

Also, a gain of 600,000 in the num· 
ber of employed workers was at· 
tributed by Secretary of Comm rce 
Sinclair Weeks almo t entir Iy to 
th usual spring gain in agricul· 
tural and other outdoor work. 

Tho n.w figure. put Apt"iI .m· 
ploym.nt .t '2,901,000 .nd un.m· 
ploymont ot 5,120,000. 
Th ligures were released about 

10 days earlier than usual. Weeks' 
d partment said the estimates, 
compiled by th Cen us Bureau, 
'"were aVI\i1able at an unusually 
early date this month." 

In a late tax development, the 
Democratic Advisory Committee 
called for a tax cut of more than 
three billion dollars in the lower 
income brackets. 

Vice·President T. O. Yntema 01 
the Ford Motor Co. told a Senate· 
House Economic subcommittec the 
Government should suspend its tax 
collections for two or three months 

Yntema said a temporary tax 
cut would end the recession quick· 
Iy and decisively. 

Concert Set 
For Tonight 

SUI music student wilJ display 
a variety of musical talents at 
the concert by the University 
Chamber Singer's tonight at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride Auditorium. 

Stephen Hobson, Instructor in 
the SUI Music Department, and 
Frank Pooler, G. Onalaska, Wi ' .. 
will share In conducting. Accom· 
panist will be Willa Starkey, AI, 
Vancouver, Wa h. 

A number of student instrument· 
alists will assist in various num· 
bers. 

Pooler will conduct the second 
and third numbers of the conccrt 
as part of his requirement for a 
master's degree in conducting. Th·~ 
third piece, "Five Sacred Songs." 
is an original composition by Pool· 
er. 

Other numbers to be heard are 
"The Spirit Also Helpeth Us" by 
Bach, "Heip Thy People" by Lue· 
beck and "The Peaceable King· 
dam" by Thompson. 

2 BOYS KILLED 

TOLEDO IA'I - Two small Tama 
County farm boys were klJled 
Tuesday evening when a tractor 
on which they were riding over· 
turned at their parents' farm 
about five miles east of Toledo. 
The victims were Robert AI>
rahms, 7, and his brother, Donald, 
6, SODS oC ~lr. and Mrs. James 
Abrahms. 

Senate A pproves 
Services Armed 

Pay Hik e of 60;0 
h Ch Hope Plan 

Fros ances Will Attract Card Section 
Of Del~nquent More Talent Seats Student 
1 in 2: Stuit 

Mid·term delinquents have now 
been handed out for this sem ler 
by the Registrar's 'lffice. If you 
are a freshman in Liberal Arts 
your chances of getting at least 
one delinqul'nt were on in two ac· 
cording to Dcwey B. Stuil. Dean oC 
th Coli ge of Liberal Art . 

"Tho pe,.cento,o of stucl.nt, 

with upp.r clll,m.n, howov.r," 
Oeen Stuit add.d. 
The oCficial meaning of a dclin· 

quent i that the instructor believe 
that the stud nt will receive a 
grad of D or F at the end of th 
semester if hi or her work cantin· 
ucs as it is at mld·term. 

"The delinquents are not grades 
in themselves," 0 an Stuit said, 
"they are to warn the student and 
to stimulate him to higher achieve· 
ments." ' 

Not all instructors hand out de· 
Iinquent to tud nts and orne 
hand them out on their own stan· 
dards. The College of Liberal Art~ 
only recomm nd that II rtain 
percentage be hand d out. 

The numltor of .tud.nt. r.celv
ing d.Unqu,nh ond tho numbe,. 
of hours of d.linqu.nts th.t they 
recelv.d w •• not toltullted. 
Dean Stu it said the number of 

d Iinquents hand d out can be 
closely associated with the average 
grade points of students. lie says 
that th average grade for fresh· 
men I 2.1 {or the full year. Th 
first semester's average Is an even 
lower 2.01. 

WASHLNGTON (,fI - A general 
pay raise for the Army, Navy. and 
Air Force was approved 87~ t.y Council Topic 
the Senate Tue day. SALVAGE WORKER wlnt down into tho river. Erich .. n h.d pull. 

With a minimum of debate, It The card s ction eating plan for , a rope to try and get a stock .d over to lot on .astbound 
passed a bill providing for $5':"'1 the 1958 football eason will be one truck out of tho C.d.r Riv.r 20 truck go by. As hi, truck ..,. 
million In increases over the first of the top ubj cts on the agenda mil .. ust of Iowa City. Truck pro ached tho bridg., tho tr.ctor 
year of operation. for the legi lative branch of the driver Rog,,. Henr,. Erichsen, unit dropped oH the 'lob, hit tho 

Th measur now goes back to 21, Milan, III., escaped injury guard rail and .w.rv.d for 251 
the House. which has approved In. SUI Stud nt Council at its meeting when tho truck he was d,.lvlng f.ot Itoforo .olng in tho rlv.r. -
crea es totaling $683 million. tonight a 7 p.m. in the East Lobby plunged through a guard rail and Deily Iowan photo Ity Dlrel H.ln. 

A Senate-House conference may Conference Room of th Iowa I ---
be necessary to adjust the differ· I\lemorlal nion. 2 Staffers Announce ences in tbe two bills. The propo ed plan will feature 

Sen. J . C. Stenni IO·Mi .), who I a badg(' system, in which each 
guided the legislation on its swUt member will receive a badge that d h C d d 
pa~ age. through the . S~nate. said entitle him and his date to a at E el to rs 10 pan " a cy 
II IS "lllmed at prOViding a rem· 
edy for the alarming shortage of in the card section for next Satur· 
trained and qualified personnel In day's game. The proposal will be 
the armed forces." presented by th Pep Club. 

Almost .v.ryon, In unlfcf'm In another issue concerning next 
with more than two yun .f fall 5 Jootball season, Len Flandcr, 
service would glt on increase of L2, Iowa City, tudent body presl· 
.t I ... t 6 per cont over pr.sent dent, will present a plan to invite 
b ... p.y a, I co.toOf.livlng boost. to SUI tudent body presidents of 
Addition.1 money would Ito of. the visiting team's school. 
fer.d for proficl.ncy lmont Fland r will also submit thrt'c 
.nli.ted m.n .nd speci.1 r.,· commission chairmanships (01' ap· 
pon,lblllty among oHic.,... proval by the senat . The proposals 
Personnel in the Coast Guard, will be Cheryl Jennisch. A3 , De· 

the Public Health Service and the corah, public relations director ; 
Coa t and Geodetic Survey would Mary Huey, A3, Princeton, III. , 
also benefit. I'xternal aCfalrs chairman and Jack 

The proficiency and responslbili. Elkin, A3, Iowa City, student go\,. ! 
ernment chairman. ty pay would range from $50 to 

$150 a month for a limited 'numb/'r Other busln('s at the meeting 
of officers and men under the Scn. will include a report by members 
ate vel' ion. of the tud nt Council who attend· I 

Th.re would .110 be a 'per cd the NaLlonal Student As ociallon 
nnt Inc,.. ... for .11 pe,.sons on INSM Regional Conference at Iowa I 
tho ,..tl,..d lI,tI. State College la t weekend. 

AU increases would become ef. Judy Clark, A3, Cedar Fails, 
feclive the month after President vice-pre id nt, was elected presi· 
Eisenhower signs the legislation. dent of the 10wa·Nebraska region 

of NSA at the meeting. 

Th SUI Board or Stadent Publications will consider the applications 
of Jim Davies, A3, [owa City, and Jcrry Kirkpatrick, A3, Pleasantville, 
for editorship of The Daily lowan on Friday, May 2. 

The new editor will serv(' from ------------
May 16, 1958, to May IS , 1959. Tom 
Slattery. G, Chicago. lll., Daily 
Iowan editor. will erve until May 
15. The deadline for applications 
Cor the position was Friday, April 
25. 

Th Board decides on the basis 
or d'monstrated executl\'e ability 
and expericn:e of th candidates. 
Written application lire made and 

Loveless 
Makes Visit 
To Glenwood 

GLENWOOD (,fI - Gov. Herschel 
Loveless took a day·long tour of 
the Glenwood State School Tues· 
day and afterward said he was 
pleased to see a marked improve· 
ment in the phYSical facilities of 
the institution. 

Sen . Mike Mansfield <D·Mont.I, 
asked Stennis whether the new pay each of th candidatcs is intc.r· 
. I Id 't b d R d 5 · viewed by the Board before the Sophomor.'s will Iverage 2.2, mcent \'es wou perm I a an OU· e u m mit I 

Junior, 2.28, .nd ,oniors 2.4. Jv ment of the peacetime draft, which d ci ion is made. 
• . d' b t 10000 d Jim Da vi(·s. A3. Iowa City, said 

The governor. however, declined 
comment on changes in methods 
of treatment and training of the 
patients. He said he isn't qualified 
to judge them and would leave we 
evaluation of the program to the 
Profcsslonal Advisory Committee 
on Medical Health. the .nd of tho .. cond IIme,t.r of IS now en 109 e w en , an I 

15000 . t th I d he had no major policy changes In each year tho lver.g. goes up , young men In 0 e army Pan N 'I xe mind. It was the first visit by Loveless 
about .05 becou.. of drop-out, each month . to the school since Alfred Sasser 
from stueNnh with I_er or .. des. I "I do not think w, con go th.t "The Iowan function ," ho said, became superintendentlasl June. 

To keep the College of Liberal far," St.nnl. r.pllod. WASHINGTON l.fI - Ru sia's "i, to g.i Ye a thorough and co~. The policies of Sas er have been 
Arts on a uniform grading scale, I Slennis said that with respect propo al to add Communist Po· preh~nSlv. cove,.lg. of th.e Un!' under criticism from a group of v'rs,ty, and we Ir. conhnullI,. 
a recommended grading scale is to both officer and enlisted mell land and Czechoslovakia to pre- striving toward that goaL" Glenwood townspeople and some 
used by all departments. These the armed forces are barely meet· I summit talks was reported reject· members of the school's medical 
recomm ndations are not mandi- ing their requirements in terms or I cd Tuesday by U.S., British, and "'I belicve that a livelier phra e- staff challenged certain practices 
lory to the instructors. They are numbers and certainly falling Car French envoys. ology would be an improvement in instituted by Dr. Frank Jacobson, 
to decide the scale they use on the short in the area of quality. Instead, informants said, the The Iowan and I would like to who reslgncd last week as medical 
talent found in their own classes. "The cumulative results arl! representatives of the allied Big work for that change," Davies said. director. 

Th. recommended perc • .,t.gn 
.re os follows: for prelimlnlry 
couse •• % A's, 25% 8'" 40% C'" 
21% D'" .nd 5% F',. For Int.r· 
m.di.te course" 10% A'" 2.% 
8'" 42% C'" 16% D'" .nd 4% 
F',. In .dvlnc.d course" 13o/~ 
A's, 320/0 8'" 42% C'" 10% D'" 
.nd 3o/~ F's. 

.. 1 nere is no reason for anyone 
to believe that they belong in a 
certain category and can do no bet· 
ter just becau e of the percent· 
ages," Dean Stuit added. 

" I also believe The Iowan should 
now being felt," he told the Sen· Three chose a less unpalatable try to be a leader in new tech. The complaints of both the 
ate. course: Agreement to meet sep· niquc in the development of news" townspeople and the doctors were * * * arately with Soviet Foreign Minis- aired in Des Moines April 18 be· 

ter Andrei Cromyko In Moscow, as . Davies worked as a general as· fore the advisory committee. 

Texan Hits 
Ike/s Plans 

h d d d I • k Ignment reporter on the EI Paso . . 
e eman ea. wee. (Texas j Herald.Post for about a The governor, who appeared 
Thu , the Big Three apparently year. He has been city editor and ~ere u~ann.oun~e.d Tuesday morn· 

picked what they considered thc now is news editor of The Iowan. l l~g, sll:ld hiS VISit had no connec· 
lesser of two evils. Final appro\'al, He has had experience on trade tlon With the controversy. . 
however. depends upon London and publication, was a Southwest cor. He said he had last visited the 
Paris. respondent for Religious ews Ser· institution about a year ago, be-

No hitch was expected in the vice, worked in publicity and pub. fore Sasser became superintendent, 
W~SHINGTON l.fI -:- Rep. Paul , allied capitals. A formai notice to iiI' relations on the we t coa t. and "I wanted to look it over 

J . Kilday (D·Tex.), said today that , lhe Kremlin was looked for befor~ Jerry Kirkpatrick aid he would again." 
President Eisenhower's plan to reo the end of the week. make no major policy Changes. , The governor was shown some 

U the police could move traffic 
as well as they move autos out of 
city park at 10:30 these summer 
nights, all would be well. 

• • • 
THE CITY FINALLY did some· 

thing about the shanty town side· 
walks on NorUl Dubuque Street. 
They fixed the portion on the Du· 
buque hill by City Park Bridge. 
At least five people a day use It. 
Anyway it's a concrete step in the 
right direction. 

Strawman and Barlow could not 
be reached for comment and Uni· 
versity officials declined to com· 
ment to The Daily Iowan. 

The Board of Regents are to 
meet May 8 with members of Mar· 
ried Housing Protest Group's exec· 
utive committee in Cedar Rapids. 

Clark said only 35 or 40 students 
appeared Tuesday afternoon to 
sign new leases en masse. He said 
an estimated 100 other students did 
not join the mass signing for (ear 
of retaliation. 

Nixon Debates Leftist 
Student, Latins Cheer 

vamp the armed forces could lead I He aid he favored a continuing of the handicraft and woodworking 
to a military organization more NYC t I HOt emphasis on local news with as done by the patients of the school 
powerful than the Nazi German 0 0 en ra I S complete a coverage as possible. Cor the feebleminded. He also 
General Starr. Top ExecutlOves "I would like to hove more or- toured the print shop and shoe 

Gen. Nathan F. Twining. chair· ,..,i.ltion and cooper.tion be· shop, visited a girls sewing class 
m:1O of the U.S. Joint Chiefs of tw •. en t.he Iowan. ,t.H .• nd the and a speech therapy class and 
St ff di d NEW YORK l.fI- New York Cen· a, sagree. Un,verSlty. I th,nk thIS would watched a group of patients. 17 to lral Railroad will cut executive Twining said there are enough Iud to I more ACcurat. ond 23 years old, square dancing. salarie and boost employee pay· I of h I I 

• • • 
WOMEN'S NOTE on the reces

sion. Don't buy a sack dress. 
You'\) run the corset makers out 
of business. 

• • • 
PERHAPS IOWA will soon lose 

all of Its population to the city· 
stale of Davenport. They've got 
liquor by the drink and nobody 
even bothers to hide it. 

• • , 
GOOD MORNING. 

CASTRO LOSING 
HAVANA III - Government 

troops drove deep into the Sierra 
Mlt!ltra Mountains of Oriente 

I ,Province tuesday and claimed 
they had encircled the rapidly 
weakening (orces of rebel Fidel 
Cullo, 
" 

Clark said the act of signing new 
leases did not mean the married 
students are giving up the protest 
over a rent hike. He said the mar· 
ried student committee has evi
dence for thinking the plan for per· 
manent housing will be vcry care· 
fully reconsidered at the May 8 
Regents meeting. 

,--------
Weather 

For tho second ,tr.lght night 
I_a City tempe,.atu,. .. dropped 
Itolow tho " .. llnt mork. T.m· 
per.tu,.1 Tuesd.y night wo,. In 
tho high 20',. Ski .. will Ito c1 .. r 
tocIey with • high SW2. 

It will Ito partly clolMly .nd 
warmor Wodn ..... y night, The 
",tlook for Thu,.sday will be 
partly cloudy and turnl", coolor. 

MONTEVIDEO I.f) - Vice Presi· 
dent Nixon debated goodnaturedly 
with a leftist student in a corridor 
of the law school at Uruguay's Na· 
tional University Tuesday. 

Apparently Nixon won, for wh"!n 
he finished students jamming the 
hallway cheered : '"Neexon, Neex· 
on." 

Students from the same school 
greeted Nixon Monday with chants 
of go home Bnd strewed his path 
with handbills accusing the Unit· 
ed States of oppressing Latin Am· 
erican countries. 

Nixon and his wife, Pat, were 
met in a hallway by Richardo 
Yelpo, 26, of the leftist University 
Student Federation. 

Yelpo thanked Nixon for the 
courtesy of the visit, then launched 
into an attack on the United States. 
He said the U.S. government sup
ports Latin dictators and that Its 
economic and tradc policies hurt 
Latin America, " ' 

.~i"o·n replied that tbe devotion 0' 
the United Sta~es tpwards freedom . 
cannot be queltioned. • , 

safeguards in the reorganization checks May l. comp ,~te . covtr~g. . t. OCt Loveless said he feels Sasser has 
bill to prevent the armed forces n~wl, Klrkp.tr!ck 'tid. been doing a "reasonably ,ood 
from becoming too powerful. Not Salary slashes of 10 per cent will A more de.talled management job" and said he could see marked 
that they would want to. he added. be taken by 137 executives making by the top editors of The Iowan . .. hi 

$15,000 or more a year. The slash· policy and techniques would aid in Improvement 10 electrical w ng 
Twining continued his prolonged es will apply to that portion of the the attainment of more accuracy." and painting as compared with a 

appearance before the House salary in excess of $15,000. The be said. "Too much of the work is year ago. 
Armed Services Committee in sup' reason : Recession and poor' rail left to chance now" Kirkpatrick He also commented : "It appears 
port of the Administration's bill: earnings. continued. ' to me that there doesn 't seem to 
Among other things it would con· be . d' f bed 
centrate strategiC planning in a Kirkpatrick has been a staff wri.. qUite as much crow 109 0 II 

Joint Staff including representa' Say Cardinal ,Stritch ter on '(he Daily Iowan and has 10 the wards as there was on my 
tives or all the military services. k d I about 2 years experience on the previous visit." Loo s an Fee 5 Fine . C N PI t '11 Kilday recalled that the German ~aflon ounty ewS, easan VI c, -----

as a reporter and a shop worker. CT· A t* 
General Staff which wielded greltt ROME 1.1'1 - Doctors said Tues· If the Board does not choose one rane rles cion 
power until the end of World War day night the remaining part of of the candidates, it may call for h I 
II was made up of army officers Samuel Cardinal Stritch's right more applications. For Young C ery 
only. He said the danger of mili- arm is healing rapidly and well. 
tary control would be even greater He underwent an amputation Mon 
under the proposed U.S. setup. day to foil a blood clot. 

l' It would bring all the servic~s A few visitors allowed to see the 
together, it would create common 70-year-old archbishop of Chicago 
ground for the people who control said he looked and felt fine. 

PATIENT ESCAPES HOLLYWOOD JAIl - Stephen 
Police were searching Tuesday Crane is going to light for full cua

night for Herman Greiser, 24, who tody of his daughter, Cheryl, now 
disappeared from University Hos. a ward of Juvenile Court as a re
pitals. suIt of her stabbing of Johnny 

Greiser, described as 5 feet 9 Stompanato. two thirds of the national budget One said the Cardinal looks for· 
- that's the kind of thing I fear." ward to leaving the hospital williin 
the Texan said. two weeks and hopes to begin his 

NIXON ON TOUR t. r Sevetal iflepubicans on the com- new duties as proprefect of thl! 

inches tall, 180 pouods, was wear· Crane's attorney, Arthur J. Crow· 
ing hosDital pajamas and I a ' blue 'ley, said Tuesday an 'appeal from 
aod white ~triped robe wben last, '!he ruling 'making the 14-year-old 
seen ~( the 1I0 pila'. I .daughter 01 ,CraJlofl .and actress , ,I 

Can't Resist Baby Kiss 
I " i 

millee objected to the Dtmoc~til' Reman Catholic Church's Congre·· 
concentrating their fire Ion the galion for the 'Propagation of the 
German General Starr theme. Faith shortly. .' • 

He had been a. patient at Inde· Lana Turner a ward 01 the court 
peridencc M nhll Ffl)s~ilal. will be Ciled this ' week: 



I , 
" • 

11 France-
t f4u!f~ ~~ctft' 

. THcIDbllg JlxLtln" A. Co~~try i'f'1piccilly Fren(J~1 in any J¥lrtlcul4c. 

p ... 2 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3D, 19sa l.wa City,. laWa f 
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• II The Auto Still A Symbol? 
Sick, Sick, Sick! The American econumy is 

still struggling along in the mid~t of a recession 
despite heroic efforts - at least verbally - to 
engender a resurgence of the prosperity we 
enjoyed only Inst summer. And perhaps the 
hardest hit of the major industries is the once 
fair-haired child, the utomobil indu. tl'". 

Sales have fullen precipiliously and' criti
cism is heaped upon auto manufactl1l'('rs as 
makers of fintabulated chrome .covered cheese 
boxe - large economy size. 

Th y ure accused of failing to provide the 
;consumer with a suffi ient variety of models 
- that they have all tended towards an ostenta
tious, high-powered and almost standardized 
mod 1. 

They are accused of pursu ing pow r , speed, 
and gadg tq to extrellws. 

They arc accused of cons Ilting to an orgy 
of design-Oriented excess, without proper re
gard for saf ty and function. eorge Homney, 
president of American Motors, olle of their 

' own, is one of the severest critics of the big car 
• philosophy, still officially embraced by De-
trojt, cl pite apprehensions. 

: But although much of what has been laid at 
·their door is probably true, a development of 
"even greater pot ntial significance seems clear 
; enough to conjecture about. 

Automobiles apparently have less status 
and prestige value than was true only a few 

• years ago. Observer of the American . ene 

Safety Council News-

say that customers arc more intel'ested in an 
automobile as a mode of transportation than 
as a status symbol. If this i tnle, then the 
Cadi11a parl<ed in the driveway will no longer 
b' the symbol of th man who "has arrived." 

This portends trouble for Detroit manu
facturer in another way too. This bent [or 
functional transportation - and the> trend to 
foreign uutomobiles i . cited as "proof' - means 
that American manufacturer mu t d cide 
whether or not small cars are the answer, anu 
then must sell them. 

Sut the American small car ha always 
been regarded as inferior, an attitude fostered 
by sal s minded auto manufacturers (a tag 
that has never quite b 'cn placed on foreign 
can, perh ps cxplaining their salcs superiority 
()ver prescnt rna)) American cars), and the 
D troit manufacturer will have to overcome 
this handi ap as well as take th gamble of a 
complete n w tooling up for small cars. 

Th loss of pre tige value of th auto seems 
a reasonable answer to a part of the udd n 
decline in demand for big, new cars. 

It is also likely - and c1ose)y linked to this 
status-vaJue loss - that Americans are spend
ing the money they would have spent on autos 
a few years ago on such things as boats, vaca
tions, and home gadgets. 

This means, ultimately, that the Auto in
dustry will have to s ttIe for a smaller share 
of m rican national jncome. 

Back Seat Buddies! 
Want to live longer? 
Here's one method: Become bud· 

· dies with Ulat person fidgeting in 
, the back scat of your car - or 
, right there beside you , for that 
: matter. 

"Two heads are better than one 
· when they're behind the wheel of 
~ a car," the National Safety Coun-
· ell says. It believes that the so

called back-seat driver may hold 
the solution to the tramc accident 

- problem. 
"We're in favor of motorists 

: combining their driving knowledge 
• and skill with the help other pas

~,:,.engers in the car can give," the 
't'ouncil says. 

both sides, backseat drivers can be 
a real help," the Council says. 

How? 
1. Let your wife, for example, 

who used to sit with nothing to (\0 

on a trip be your copilot. Her ob
servations - a car sneaking out 
from a side street, a quick turn 
in the road ahead - can take a 
big load off your mind. 

2. Studies show thaI the irritaled 
driver is more accident prone. The 
wife can help hubby cool off when 
he's upset over slow-moving cars 
or hea vy traffic. 

ing more relaxing," the Council 
says. 

"Let h r light your cigarette, 
keep down the roar of your kids in 
the back seat. and chart your 
course. There are a thousand and 
one things she can do (or you while 
you re driving. 

"Suceesful businessmen know tbe 
value of delegating authority. Yet, 
behind Ul wheel of a car an execu
tive will try to handle the whole 
job of driving - often with disast
rous rcsults. 

• It agrees that the term "back
~at driver" has a bad connotation. 
....... pe motorist who's been subject
"'ed to nagging "advice" Crom the 
.~ understandably takes a dim 

S. Giving other persons in your 
car something to keep them from 
getting bored makes the trip go 
(aster for both of you - and kecps 
friction at a minimum. 

"Why do all the work, when 
minor parts of the job can be 
handled just as well by your 
wife?" the Council asks. 

"Bringing the back·seat driver 
up front with you - in other words, 
giving her responsibilities on a 
trip - eases your job of driving. 

I 

• 
-

view of Interference with his driv
ing. 

"But with the proper spirit on 

-
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"In addition to her lookout duties, 
the back-seat driver can handle 
many otller details to make motor-
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"U may save a life - yours, or 
the life of the back-seat driver who 
used to get on your nerves." 

from 7 to ':30 •. m., on SaturdaT· 
Make-cood servIce on ml.ssed papers I. 
not ponlble. but every effort will be 
made to correct urors with the next 
lsaue. 

lIIEMBEIIt .f tbe ASSOCIATED PllaS! 
The Auoclated Preu IJ =tlUed eX-
elusively to the use for republication 
of .u the local news printed In this 
n~WIJ)ilper &5 w~U .. • 11 AP newl 
d ispatches. 
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philosophies 
Graduate Assistant SUI French Dept. the Atlantic the American Abroad. The chewm, 

gum is pretty well known, but badly worn. Certain 
levels of society will look down upon gum chewen 
as if they were irksome ruminants. Don't plan 011 
eating many hamburgers. You will not find them 
ea ily. Be content with a good "bifleck·Crites", 
which is the national meal, although the name 
sounds ,"cry Anglo-Saxon. 

If you are one of those 600,000 Americans who 
are going to surge over the European continent 
this summer. you will be especially Interested in 
this geographical, political, gastronomical and 
social outline of France. 

whcw, what a time! this 01' 
dog took a tour of the iowa campus 
last week and believe me. i'm 
wagged out. the reason i took the 
tour was that i beard from my 
mom the othel' day. as a matter 
of fact we got a litter from ner 
la t thursday. she wanted to know 
how things were gOing on campus 
and it lhe students were behaving 
themselves or still having fun. 

green light> when the cars are try
ing to keep in their own lanes ... 
but now . . . holy rin tin tin!!!! 
can you imagine me trying to 
dodge cars that are trying to dodge 
barricades and bumps? 

France is fourteen times less large than Am
erica, but has only four times les inhabitants. 
From the e essential facts you can easily draw 
the rollowing conclusion: In France, there arr 
too many people and not enough room. And you 
can understand why the French have difficulties 
constanUy and 'why they cannot get alQng easily 
with each other. In France, your enemies are 
always too many or always too near to you. 

The French will be astonished to know that 
"les frites" are called in your continent "French 
fries." Tbe "garcon" will not give you a choice 
between dressings for your salad. In France thert 
IS only one dressing-you think, "the French dress. 
ing"-but it does not look like it; it is somethin, 
vcry close to your Italian dressing! Now knw that 

there is one thing that made my 
tour a little different than the 
lours conducted throughout old 
gold days. I had a guide . . . i 
mean, i had a guide that was really 
down to earth. actually, he was an 
earthworm. ('low' joke ... but 
true) 

i am really sorry that all o( you 
could not meet him. he is so big 
hearted. biologists tell him that he 
has five pairs of hearts. now there 
is a tidbit of trivia thal everyone 
should know about. his name was 
throdmorton. 

Well, to make a long slory the 
size of this column, he told me 
some of the problems that he and 
his other wormy friends face Cde· 
pending which way they are going) 
everyday. 

it seems that lhe city has some 
employ cs that can'l find anything 
better to do than tear holes in the 
strcets. i told throd that they were 
good about things like that and fill
ed up the holes again . . . but it 
always amazed me on how they 
always seem to put into the holl' 
fllore concrete than they took out. 
even a bow-wow knows that this 
makes for rough traveling. i don't 
-Vlean in cars. no one on campus 
bas taken time off from doing 
{lothing long enough to give me a 
l'ide so that i cou!d see how it was 
~or myself. what i do mean is that 
it is hard enough for a canine to 
~oss the strcet (even with the 

when throdmorton and i were 
talking this over, he told me that 
he even had a more fri&htful ex
perience. there he was. minding hia 
own business, crawling through 01' 
mamma earth when he decided 
to come up and see how the other 
half was getting along. up and up 
he came, charging like the bi
lateral invertebrate that he is, 
when all of a sudden . . . bang 
went his head. poor throd hit some. 
thing hard and greasy, but he came 
through. 01' throd didn't know what 
he had hit so i had to explain it 
to him. i told him that when the 
city digs a hole in the ground. the 
taxpayers think that something 
worthwhile is going on. then when 
it gets dark, the city puts in these 
kerosene lamps just so the tax
payers that pass by at night will 
not get cheated out of being fooled 
like the rest of the population. 

later on that day, we were pass
ing by those ever lovin' parking 
meters when throdmorton scream
ed for help. i quickly looked down 
only to see my renexion in a pair 
of black shoes. slowly i followed 
Ulat hlack stripe up and up and up 
till eye met eye. there before me 
was my hero . . . stern, brave, 
gallant ... defender of truth and 
justice . . . never fearful, never 
looking back . . . just walking 
around and around the meter wait
ing (or the three mInutes to ex, 
pire. throdmorton was shocked, 
but when i explained that classes 
would not be out for another {our 
and a half minutes he gave me a 
knuwing wiggle and buried his 
head. (I think it was his hcad!. arf, 
arf. 

'I 
f Summit Must Be . 

Even If Meeting Fails, Should Be Held 
By J. M. ROBERTS proposal for withdrawal of foreign 

Associated PreIS News Analyst armies from the area. 
These proposals can be expected 

The major morning papers and to take on additional bargaining 
Government officials ot Britain weight now that President Eisen
have agreed informally that inclu- hower has proposcd international 
sion o( Poland and Czechoslovakia inspection as a means of lessening 

in preliminary talks about a sum
mit conference would be a minor 
matt l' compared with getting on 
with the negotiations. 

This cuts the ground out (rom 
under one American objection, that 
the controll d voices of the Soviet 
satellites should not be equated 
with those of Brilain and France 
in the current negotiations or later 
at meetings of foreign ministers or 
chiefs of state. 

the threat o( surprise atomic at
tack across the Arctic and thcre' 
by "'declaring mutpal fear. 

During the past weekend Mr. Ei
senhower and Khrushchev both re
newed their pledges to seek agree
ment, indicating that the prelimi
nary negotiations may get out of 
the doldrums into which they have 
fallen slncc the first contact be
twecn Foreign Minister Gromyko 
and the Western ambassadors. 

Indications that the United States 
is softening its attitude toward a 

Becau e France is in another ban on atomie testing, under pro
Government crisis and because per afeguards to prevent cheating. 
public interest is centered almost also may tend to speed up the ap
entirely on the Algerian problem. proach to a summit meeting. 
reaction there is fragmentary. If The Europeans have been saying 
Britain and the United States all along that such a meeting 
agree, France will go along. should be held. Now they are say-

The Soviet Union wants Poland ing that it must be held even I( it 
and Czechoslovakia not only as a proves to be a dismal (ailure. 
mattcr of protocol, as it wanted One thing about including two 
White Russia and the Ukraine in Russian satellites and beginning 
the United Nations. Sometime dur- roundtable negotiations is that the 
~g the negotiations the Russians Allies later can use it as a preee
will want to make a play on the dent in opposing a Soviet desire to 
Polish proposal for a central Euro- bring a number of other countries, 
pean zone clearcd of nuclear weap- some o( (hem not direcUy involved, 
ons. to go along with their own . into the later negotiations. 

,etter To The Editor-

The incomparable characteristic of France is 
being 8 democracy. Don't think that the French 
democracy is like others. Their democracy is 
unique. And it is so democratic that it gives to 
every French citizen lhe chance or the hope to 
one day become Prime Minister. They fued the 
constitution so that ev\:,ybody may permit himself 
to have this honor. The most difficult point is to 
hold the of(ice a littl .. longer than the former Min
ister. In France, the Prime Minister is like tl1e 
funambulist striving to keep on the tight·rope while 
the big crowd of would ·be Prime Ministers waits 
behind the curtain for their turns with big clocks 
in their hands. When I go back to Paris, I am 
almost sure that Monsieur Rene Coty, the Presi
dent of the French Republic, is going to consult me 
and to pul me 1n the Prime Minister position. 
Knowing the slowness with which they are gOing 
to choose a new Minister in the place of Gaillard 
(whose name means lltout but who unfortunately 
was rather fraglle). I have good reasons to hope 
for such a homag~. But. a sojurn in American 
presupposes a pro·American feeling which is not 
very favorable to me at this moment when France 
is orienting herself toward a certain nationalism. 

the French have an "atavistic" horror o( water 
and that the waiter will not put it on your table 
unless you ask expressly for a carafe of ice water. 
You could savor some snails in a pretty big rest.- ,.. 
aurant. but don't feel guilty like a reformed cau-I 
nibal. Your order for snails will be considered 
altogether normal and accepted without questiON.. 
You will find it rather difficult to obtain (rogs' leIS. 
And, contrary to what you imagined. you will dis
cover many Frenchmen who have never had an,. 

You. Student! I am sure that you dream 01 
meeting some Parisian girl. A word of advice: Doa'1 
try to get a blind date. They will refuse. The Frencb 
girl will be rather shocked (this can happen to 
them) that somebody she doesn't know dare aslr 
her for a date. However, you will be surprised by 
her simplicity and authenticity. Tltink. on the other 
hand, that the French girl has for an intellectual 
father. Dccartes, and Ulat everything she says has 
a meaning, although she thinks with Albert Cua~ 
that we live in an absurd world. 

Don't think that all Parisian girls look like 
Brigitte Bardot. I want to be frank. I will SI\)' 
that 1 no longer know very well (with the ap
parition of the "sac dress"-a French creation)!!! 
what they look like. If I am to judge by what 1 
see here, they will have lost Uleir definite feminine 
shapes anr have wedded some others, very am. 
bigious and misleading. 

Now, know the following details: The French 
do not know the pop-corn bag. You wiJJ not find 
in movies or elsewhere. contrary to what thinks 

General Notices 
General lIlotlces muat be receIved at The D.lly Iowan olIlee. Room 201. Communlcatlo". Center. by 
8 a.m. lor publication the tollowln, mOrn In,. They mUAt be typed or leilibly written and sl,nee!: they 
Will not be accepted by telephone. The Dally Iowan reserVes the rlaht to edit all General Notice •. 

VETERANS - Each P. L. 550 vet
eran must sign a VA Form VB 7-
1996a to certify his attendance 
April 1-30. A form will be avail
able at the window outside the 
Veterans Scrvice in University Hall 
beginning Thursday, May 1. Reg
ular sign·up will continue May 2 
and May 5. Office open hours are 
8:30 a.m.-12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m.-
4:30 p.m. 

PARKING - The University park, 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Bydr3ulics Laboratory. 

al swimming and famlly-type actl, 
vities will be available from 7:15 
to 9: 15 I).m. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swimming at the 
Women's Gymnasium on Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 4: 15 to 5: 15. All women stu
dents. staff, and faculty members 
are invited. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby-sitting service to the residents 
o~ Inwa City Is bemg offered by 
the Person&. Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call X2240 to make 
arrangementt for transportatioa 
and price. 

Wednesdays from 4:15 to 5:15 WdlI 
the end of the school year." 

STUDENT TEACHING - Studeota 
on campus who plan to enroll ID 
Observation and Laboratory Prac· 
tice, 7:79 (Student Teaching). cU· 
ing either semester or the 1958-59 
academic year must pre·register 
[or this course before May I, 1958. , . 

Pre-registration forms are to be 
filled out and med in the office 
of the Director ot the University 
High School, Room. 308, U.E.S. 

PENGUINC SWIMMIN(, CLUr. 
1958 ACTIVITIES OPEN HOUSE- for University women will meet on 

PLAYNITES for stuacnts. staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday aDd 
Friday night Crom 7:30 to Ul 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student I .D. Card. '!'be 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following times: Monday., 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

All SUI organizations wishing to 
arouse interest in their activities 
and boost their membership, may 
do so by taking part In this fall's 
Activities Open House during 1958 
orientation. Address requests for 
information regarding participation 
in this function to Activities Open 
House; Office of Student Affairs; 
Room 111, University Hall; Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

CANDIDATES in the recent all· 
campus elections may pick up 
their application photographs any 
arternoon this week in the Student 
Council office in the Iowa Memo, 
rial Union. 

APPLICATIONS FOR CPC - are 
available at the new information 
desk of the Unlon and are due 
April 30 at 5 p.m. 

FAMIL Y NITES at the Field
bouse for students. st.lil. Caculty. 
their spouses and their families 
on the second and fourth Wed
nesdays or each month. Recreation· 
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Wednesday, April 30 
All day - Annual Labor Short 

Course - Continuation Study Cen
ter. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
Undergraduate students interested 
in obtaining information about 
scholarships for the 1958-59 school 
year are advised to check with 
the Office of Student Affairs. Re
quests for scholarships {rom stu· 
dents now in school must be made 
before June 5, 1958. 

7:30 p.m. - French Poetry Con- UNIVERSITY COOPE R AT I V E 
test - Senate Chamber Old Capi- BABY·SITTING LEAGU E - The 
tol. 'book will be in charge of Mrs. 

8 p.m. _ Chamber Singers Con- John Baldridge Crom April 29 to 
ccrt _ Macbride Auditorium. Ma~ 13. Tel~phone h~r at 8·3821 U 

Th sd M I a sitter or mformatlon about the 
ur ay, ay group is desired. 

All day - Annual Labor Short -----------
Course - Continuation Study Cen
ler. 

Friday, May 2 
All day - Annual Labor Short 

Course - Continuation Study Cen
ter. 

WSUI Schedu!e 
WSUI - IOWA CITY 81f 't/' 

Wednuda1, April 30. U511 
8:00 Morning Chopel 
8 :15 New. 
8 :30 Recent American HiStory 
0: 15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Morning Feature 

10 :00 News 
10 : 15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :45 Rellslous News 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 

Marrieds Ask Question 

8 p.m. - A lecture by Dr. Clar
ence P. Berg, Department of Bio
chemistry celebrating the 50th an
niversary meeting of lhe National 
Council of Gamma Alpha. "Men, 
Food and Cremistry." - Room 321 
Chemistry Building. 

Saturday, May 3, and 
Sunday, May 4 

Mother's Day Weekend. 

12 :45 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 Manly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Mostly Music 

TO THE EDITOR: 
_ The problem of marricd student 

housing here at the State Univer· 
sity, like most problems, is very 
complex and has many ramifica
tions. Consequently there are many 
important {actors which must be 
considered in following a wise pol
icy. Nevertheless, in considering 
any difficult matler one usually 

Bead.,. are In"U.I to el[pn_1I .,1" .. 
II" la loll... t. 'II. EdU.r. All 
letten mutt Jachule haod.rltteD 11,
•• '.rtl ana a.drcllel ... lch wID b. 
prtated - tJPuvdt ten ,I, ... tatll are 
.. , ..... pialll.. Lellcr. b ...... e Ih. 
prop.n, 01 Til. Dall, Iowan. Th. 
Dall" Iowan r....... ,.. rI~h' I. 
,borteD, •• Ied r,pRlentaU.e Jetter. 
when man1 on tile .am ••• bJect .r. 
reeety •• , .r wltbhold let.terl. Centrl
b.tor. are Um.lted to not mere I.a. 
h.. leU... la an" It-da, period. 
OploJ.al expreue4 d. not al.cuaa,UT 
rep,e.ent lbolf tI Tbl DaD, .e.aD. 

discovers that there is a paramount that the majority of married stu
consideration, a preponderant fac- wents with families cannot pos
tor. in relation to which all other sibly continue their education here 
factors are subordinate. In exam- a~ Iowa if they are forced to pay 
ining the problem of constructing $91 per month for apartments. It 
married student housing the funda- is because of our unshaken convic
mental considcration is "whether lion of this fundamental truth that 
the housing to be built will meet wf have so strongly opposed the 
the needs of those it is theoretically present plan. which requires mar
designed to serve." Regardless of ci~d students with families who are 
all other factors, price on construc- presently living in temporary bar

versity in regard to this crucial is
sue. On several occasions we have 
asked precisely this question: Upon 
what evidence are you operating 
when you assumc the housing plan
ned will fulfill the needs of mar
ried students with families?" The 
University has absolutely refused 
to deal with this question . 1t is 
our considered opinion that until 
this crucial question is answered 
the University does not have Ule 
moral right to burden unreasonable 
present married students to build 
housing which will be beyond the 
economic means of the vast major
ity of future married students. 

We appeal to the people of the 
state of Iowa to help us in our 
struggle to keep education more a 
matter of ability to learn than abil
ity to pay. 

Richard C. CI.rk, Chairman 
Married S~nt Housing Group 

don, silc, comparative studies, etc., racks - whose finances are already Executive Commjttee: 
if the best possible plan - wheth· strained because of thl} increased Richard Clark. Lamont 
cr studied for 12 or 112 ycars - cost of livIng, increascd tuition, Rcv. Linwood Fredrickson, Harlan 
docs not provide housing which and previous rent raises _ to con. Charles Halsy, Iowa City 

John Hols, BurUngtoD 
married students with families can tribute to such a plan an extra David Jones, Iowa City 
afford, thcn the plan should be $120 per year now, $70 per year Frank Nelson, Ringstead 
abandoned, or at best, reconsid- more in the near future, and per- Janice Ross, Iowa City 
ered. This seems elementary. haps still more later. To require Charles Schermerhorn, Iowa Cily 

In an effort to get more precise us to do so seems morally irre-

Monday, May 5 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comers Club Tea - Home of Mrs. 
J . W. Deegan, 250 North Street. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8:30 p.m. - Circulalion Short 
Course - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

2:30 Music Appreciollon 
3:20 Mostly Music ' 
3:55 News 
4:00 Children'. Hour 
4:300 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sporutlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00IGY 
7:30 Minds of Men 
8:00 Music Hour 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News and Sporls 

kSUI (FM) SCHEDULE ~1.7 .0/1 

6:00-9:00 Feature work wlU '" 
Robert Noehren play In, • 
Bach organ recItal. -----------------------------------------

8 
7 
6 
5 
'f 
.3 00 

3. 0 

i 

LAFF·A·DAY 

1 

" Dial 4191 (rom noon to mldnlllht to Ass\. Advertlsln, MII1' ••. John Ruddy 
Publisher • .. ... .. John M. Harrison 
Edll.Orlal .. .. .. Arthur M. Sanderson information concerning married sponsible. EDITOR'S NOTE: The question 

student's ability to pay for UIC It is possible that such housing ralscd by thesc liludenls is a good 
)'Iropo ed housing, the Married stu- will cm a need Cor faculty, staff, or one and should be answercd to lhe 
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WQrn.l<iwanis ,Dutcl1 
Elm ' Disease on Way 

Iowa Clty's many elms will be 
ibfl'atened by the Dutch Elm Di -
t within two to three years, 
llarold Me abb, professor of forest 
pathology at Iowa State College 
told the Iowa City Kiwanis Club 
rue day. 

The di ease was detected in 1957 
m ea tern Iowa. McNabb said, 
iIldicalions are that it will spread 
northward from Missouri, and east

ard from Illinois. 
Once the disease strike a tree, 
Id McNabb, there is no known 

spraying elms with a DDT solution 
during early spring, but tressed 
that no efforts to control th di· 
ea e can be really effective unle 
a concerted city-wide effort 
made. 

way to ave it. Some tre<'S die 
v.ithln one or two months after In

, ~tion, he said. 

I. 

1\ is po sible however, to reduce 
1rl'C losses as a result of the elm 
disease to aboul one per cent a 
year if the proper steps are taken 
at the proper time, said McNabb. 

The disease, which first entered 

P an hellenic 
Council Elects 
New Officers 

lhe United States in 1930, is caused 
by a fungus which establishes it-

If in the water conducting tissues 
of the tree. InCected tissues, said 
IcNabb, cease to function, and the 

tree dies within a short time . 
The disease is carried by the elm 

bark beeUe, which is present 
throughout Iowa. After living in 
diseased elm wood, the beetles feed 
on healU1Y trees, spreading the fun
gu pores which cause the disease, 
he said. 

Me abb explained that although 
certain Ie s deadly diseases can 
cause the similar symptoms, the 
fir t lages of the Dutch Elm Dis· 
tase arc yellowing, wilting and 
curling of leaves on one or more 
branches oC the infecled tree. 

The organization of a central city
wide agency is the first step which 

Barbara Russell, A3, Joliet, III ., 
is the president of the women's 
Panhellenic Association for lhe 
coming year. 

OUlee new officers are: Sue 
Fi chrupp, A3, Hinsdale. Ill., vice
president; Jackie McDonald , A3, 
Marshalltown, secretary; J u d y 
Smith, 03, Muscatine, treasurer; 
Sandra Norton, A3, Spencer, AWS 
representative. 

Mary Littig, A2, Mechanicsville, 
scholarship chairman; Gretchen 
Green, A3, Des Moines, rush chair
man; Pat Nelson, A3, Lombard, 
HI., social chairman; Rochelle 
Greenberg, A2, Omaha, Nebr., pub. 
Iicity chairman; Shirley Larsen, 
A3, AUantic, special projects chair
man; Emily Eldred, A3, Peoria, 
III., mediations board chairman ; 

.. should be taken in order to combat 
Ihe di case, said McNabb. An ef
lort should then be made to take a 
census of all elm trees, to remove 
,and burn all dead or dying wood in 
which the elm bark beeUes might 
breed, and to immediately remove 

Nancy Roberson, A3, Iowa City, 
activities chairman; Carol Sue Bur
gess, A3, Cresco, Junior PanheI
lenic advisor ; Judy Tucker, A2, 
Wichita, Kan., and Sara Van Oos· 
terhout, A2, Wilmette, 111. , juidci
ary board representatives; Judy 
Clark, A2, Cedar Falls, and Wini
fred Files A2, Cedar Rapids, Stu
dent Council representatives. 

S:U.Jiem& J 
,. 

and burn diseased trees, he said. I 
McNabb a I so recommended 

l.-.--.-

,Fehling To Attend 
Language Meeting 

Fred L. Fehling, SUI associate 
~rofcssor of German will attend 
the Central . States Modern Lan
guage Teachers Association Con
ference held in Detroit, Friday and 
Saturday. 

The association, which meets an
nually, is made up of instructors 
01 modern languages . Lecture top
ics include " Linguistics and Mod
trn Language" and "Television 
and You ." 
, Fehiing will attend the confer

nce as a delegate to the executive 
council of the association. 

HORse SICKNESS 
DES MOINES I!PI - Officials at 

\.he Iowa Statehouse receive many 
.... aried queries each day, but one 
letter Tuesday slopped the mo
mentarily. 

"I have worked a few horses and 
know how to use them," wrote Ber
trand N. Jenkcrson of Concord, 
N. H. 

"But what do you do when they 
get ick?" 

The letter was referred to the 
state veterinarian for reply. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION is spon
soring elections today from 8 a .m. 
to 10 p.m. at Hillel House, 122 E. 
Markel St. 

FIRESIDE CLUB, student.faculty 
discussion group, will hold its first 
meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
home of Robert S. Michaelsen, pro
fessor oC Religion. Samuel Hays, 
associate professor of history also 
will participate in the discussion of 
"Religion and Philosophy." 

Reservations can be made by 
calling the YWCA Office, x2240. 
The first 15 people to call will be 
able to attend. 

Judge Awarded Citation 
For TV Trial Coverage 

DES MOINES IJP! - Municipal 
Judge Ray Harrison was award d 
a citation Tuesday by the National 
Press Photographers Assn . 

Harrison recently permitted 
sound television cameras in his 
courtroom during a trial. 

Harrison is one of lwo lowa 
judges to receive the award. The 
other is District Judge R. G. Rod
man of Le Mars. The association 
is awarding 200 such citations to 
judges throughout the country. 

When y'ou'r.e ready 
choose 

IT.,I RADIANCE SET 
E . ........ , RI .. ............... $175.00 

.. I ... •• Clrel.1 ................... $ 70.00 

1 •• 11 .... , CANTU. URV liT 
........... Rlnl ............ '110.00 'rid.·. Cirelli ................... j 10.00 

GUARANTEED IN 
WRITING FOR LASTING 

DIAMOND VALUE 

Yes, the loveliest, mOi l pre
cious diamond I:ings in the world 
are Artcarved diamond rings - be
loved by brides for over 100 yean 
(since 1850), And, do you know 
that Artcarved's modem Perluanent 
Value Plan*guarantees the iastin, 
value of your diamond? Let UI tell 
you all aboul this amazin, proof of 
Artcar1Jed's diamond value. Come in 
soon to see oue fabulous selection, 
price!! from $50.00. Easy lerms. 

. Tr.lf! nwrtl Prkftlln~l . Pm. " ... 
Nlnn entire,""" to .ho,..d .. ..u. 

Alger's Jewelry 
Phone 3975 205 E. Washington 

1 • 

Panhellenic Council Ollicers 
PANHELLENIC COUNCIL OFFICERS, ,overning bHly for the 13 socia l sororities on umpus, have betn 
announced for the 1951.-59 school yoar. Tho offIcor, or ,: I. to r ., Judy Smith, 03, Muscatine, treasur .. ; 
Sue Filchrupp, Al. Hinsdalo, III .• vico-president; Jackie McDonald. A3, Marshallt_n. secretory: Bar 
bora RUI HII, Pl, Jollot, Ill .• president. - Doily lowon Photo by Bob Strawn. 

u.s. Authors 
Meet Here 

IT 
I Speec.h ' Group 
To Initiate 16 

Sixteen SUI tudents will be in· 
itiated Into the Alpha Chi chapter 
of Sigma Alpha Eta. professional 
spct.'<:h pathology frat rnily, Wed· 
ne. day evening. 

The ceremony will take place at 
the Gables. 21 N. Dubuque St.. at 
7 p.m. 

Thi will be the first official init· 
iation for Sigma Alpha Eta on this 
campus. The SUI chapter. Alpha 
Chi, received its charter last No
vember. 

There are 47 Sigma Alpha Eta 
chapters throughout the United 
State . 

Profe or James F. Curtis, head 
of Speech Pathology and Audiology, 
will act as the initialor at the 
Wedne day evening ceremony. 

Officers will be elected foUowing 
the ceremony. 

Those who will be initiated are : 
Mary Ann Clark, A4, Iowa City; 
Phylli Hodge, AS, Jes up, Md.; 

Joyce Teager, A4, Dakota Cily, 
·ebr.; Sally Graham. A4. Web ler 

City; Sally Swaner. A4, Cedar Rap
ids; Kay Fox, A4, Ft. Smith, Ark. ; 
Mary Ann Seaberg, A4, larshall· 
town; Shirley Fox. A4 , Cedar Rap
Id; Shirley Stelnford, A4, Van 
1I0rn; Karen Chaffee, A2, Sioux 
City; Charlotte Will iams, A3, WiI-

I 
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Moth r Will Se Date for DU Mert , I 

Coeds wUl lake second place this 
weekend as the members of Delta 
upsilon social Craternity honor 
their mothers who are coming for 
the SUI Mother' Day activities. 

wlllt:r show sponsored by ~als, 
VI women's swimming club. . 

To begin their special program, 
the DU' will take their mother 
to dinner Saturday at 5 p.rn. in 
Amana. Following the meal the 
group plans to attend the annual 

A typical coed evening is pla.oed 
for the moms on their return to 
the hou. e at clo ing hours. AI 12 :30 
a.m., the m 'n will be ho t of a 
cozy complete with entertainment 
and will conclude th evening wilh 
a . renade to the mothers. The 
boys will move out and give the 
mother the hou e for the night. 

SUMMER SESSION .. . UNIVERSITY OF 

HAWAII 
54 DAYS 

$499 
All t;.P' ••• Paid 

Fr.m 'he We t C .... t 

A Program Exclusively 
for COUEGE STU DENTS and TEACH
ERS. This price includes everything 
except meals a nd personal ex-
peniel. 

EARN EXTRA CREDITS WH ILE ON A DREAM VACATIONI 

PRICE INCLUDES: Round trip trllnsportation. Excollent Ie. 
comodat ions. Complete lightseeing. Water sports, dances, parties, 
soil cruises, picnics lind mony other acti vities. 

For Complete Brochure and Other Information, 
Write. Phone or Visit ------- -------------------

UNIVERSITY STUDY TOU RS OF HAWAII, L.A. OFFICE 
RM. 206-43S SO. KENMORE-NEAR WILSHIRE 
LOS ANGELES 5, CALIFORNIA DU. 3.3100, DU. 3..1109 

Man Arrested on Bad Check 
Charges, Held for Stolen Car 

A Wamego, Kan., man arrested here Monday on charges of passing 
a bad check in Iowa City may face furthcr charges by the FB[ for 
driving a stolen vehicle acro s a state line, Police Chief O. A. White 

Authors from lL states will at. Iiamsburg: Adelle Davis, A4 , Dav
tend a Conference for Writers of enport; Ann Hickerson, A4, Scars· 

dale, . Y.; Jen ne Anama, A4, 01-
Children'S Literalure at the lowa tumwa; Barbara Moore, New Hart. 

NAME 

STREET 

CITY ... 

.0.·.·. · .. · .......... . 
......................................... .0:' iii,,',i 

aid Tuesday. White said Ihe man ----------------- Memorial Union today. ford: and Tom Fangman, A4, 

The in~n ~e I~ay meetin~ c~ EB~o~on~e~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i admitted after his arrest Monday 
that the 1955 Cadillac he was driv
ing was stolen from a used car lot 
in Albuquerque, N.M. White said 
police agents informed FBI agents 
who are now investigating the case. 

The man, Phillip E . Short Jr., 
is being held in county jail in 
lieu of $5,000 bond. White explaln~d 
the man is being charged by lowa 
City police with passing bad 
checks. Driving a stolen car across 
a state line is a federal offense 
and must be handled by federal or· 
ficers. 

White said Short admitted pass· 
ing five bad checks on Monday in 
the Iowa City-Coraiville area. The 
checks totaled less than $100. Most 
of the merchandise purchased witb 
the checks has been returned, 

Short was arrested about 4 p,m. 
Monday in the Ye Cozy Tavern, 
119 S. Clinton St., after pollce reo 
ceived a call from a man who said 
he had cashed a bad $35 check for 
Short. The man said he had been 
In the tavern when Short menlioned 
he needed a check cashed, the man 
offered to cash it. 

White said the man reported 
thinking the check looked suspi
cious. It was written on a bank 
at Raton, N.M., and was signed 
W. B. Atwood. White said the man 
took the check to a local bank. 
Authorities called the Ranton bank. 
which reported no account for W. 
B. Atwood. Iowa City police were 
then called. 

Police found Short still at tbe 
tavern and took him into custody . 

White said Short also admitted 
passing bad checks in Texas, New 
Mexico, Kansas, Arizona and 
Nebraska. 

Spaulding To Go 
To Religion Meet 

Initiate Top 
SUI Women 

Alpha Lambda Delta , fre hmen 
scholastic honorary eroup, will in· 
itiate 30 women todDy at 4:30 p.m. 
in the House Chamber of Old Cap· 
itol. 

The new members inciude: Sue 
Willits, AI, Davenport; Becky 
Carnes, AI, Clinton; Marilee 01 on, 
AI, Ottumwa; Pat Bittle, AI, Har
lan; Sandra Nelson, AI, Daven· 
port; Dorothy Kuchel, AI, Glen· 
vi11e, III. 

Luanne Harff, AI, Sheboygan, 
Wis.; Janet J. Moeller, NI, Dur
ant; Katherine Beck, AI, Burling
ton; Barbara Bjorn tad, Ai, Speno 
cer; Roslyn Johnson, Ai, West Li. 
berty; Beth Joan Power, AI, New
ton. 

Jane Smith, At, Iowa City; Rose 
Marie Walk, At, Grafton; Karen 
Godwin, At, Elmhurst, 111.; Andrea 
Harden, AI, Dubuque; Harri t Ep
stein, AI, Omaha, Neb.; Nedra 
Rolfs, AI, Waukon. 

Kathy Sahs, AI, Cedar Rapids ; 

ordinated by Ralph J . Ojemann, r 
director of the Pr('v('nlive Psychi· 
alry Project in the Iowa Child WeI- I 
fare Research Station, is plann('d 
to limulate the creation of more I 
reading material to help children 
develop understandings o( their so
cial world. 

Some of the authors have won 
national award for their contribu
tions to childhood reading. 

Among the writers planning to 
attend are John Tuni, Naples, 
Fla., writer of sports stories for 
boys : Joseph Krumgold, Hope, 
N. J .. author of " And Now Mi· 
guel" and of documentary [ilms for 
children; Inez Hogan, New York 
author of storics about children 
growing up in the Deep South: Joan 
Liffring, Cedar Rapids photograph-
er-writer of illustrated books about 
growing up in the Corn Belt; and 
Henry Felsen, Des Moines, author 
of "Stre t Rod" and other popular 
books for boys. 

The conf('renee is open to per
sons with professional interests in 
children's literature. Other authors 
attending the conference are from 
California, Texas, Florida, Con· 
necticut, Tenne see, Illinois, lndi
ana, an dOhio. 

Jo Roberts, AI. Nevada; Janet STARKWEATHER BALKS 
Mast, AI, Waterloo; Patricia Shad, LINCOL, Neb. '''' _ Charles 
AI, Omaha, Neb. ; Marcia Fenema, Starkweath r , accll ed of 11 lay. 
At, Mount Ayr ; Ci la Sielaff, AI, ings, is reported to be balking at 
Cedar Rapids. proposed use of insanity a d fense 

Marcia Robinson , AI, Cre co ; in hi murder trial. Ill' does not 
Fannle LeMoine, At, Ames; Fran· want his attorneys to enter an in
ces Smith, AI, Cedar Falls; Jane sanity plea in his behaH. 
Gilchrl t, AI, Denison ; Midge Mix- -... __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOi 
son, A I, Cedar Rapids; and Mar. , 
garet Hughes, AI, Rochester, N. Y. 

Forensic Association 
Elects New Officers 

NOW AUDITIONING 
GIRL VOCALISTS 

James C. Spaulding, assistant Dorothy House, A3, Muscatine, is "THE HA WKEYES" professor of Religion, will attend the president of Forensic As ocia· 
the biennial meeting of the South- lion for the cOming year. 
west Theological Discussion Group Other new o£ficers include : John 
Friday and Saturday. The meeting Voigh, A2, Freeport, III., vice-pres· 

PHONE 8-3618 
will be held on the Southern Metho. ident; Kathy Kelly, A2, Newton, DERK SIMONSON 

"knee britches" 5.98 

Isn't this ::1 flln way to look while being 

so comforl::1ble? Knee britches 11::1VC 

b en popular for c ntnrit's-now look 

very 1958 in sleek cottOIl kayak by 

Caley & Lord, with extension 

waistband and zip front, 5.98. 

"Tromp-l'oeil" tee shirt foob the eye 

with its big collnr (re[llly jll~t ribhing). 

Cotton knH boldly striped, 3.98. 

A Complete Seiec/lon 

at Jon/zen lIeOllquorters 

011 Campus 

Willard's 
of Iowa City dist University campus, DaUas, secretary; and Judy Clark, A2, Ce- FOR APPOINTMENT 

Tex. ~d:a~r~F~a:lI:s,~t~r~ea~s~u:re~r~. __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ During the Saturday session of -
the meeti ng Spaulding wi ll read to 
the group a paper entitled, "Tradi
tions, and The Tradition in 18th 
Century Rational Theology." 

The Southwest Theological Dis
cussion Group is composed of theo· 
logians from colleges and univer· 
sities in Texas, Oklahoma, and Mis
souri. The group is sponsored by 
the Hazen Foundation, which is 
concerned with educational reli
gion. 

Winter Attending 
Business Meeting 

Sidney G. Winter, professor and 
Dean or the SUI College of Com. 
merce, is attending the annual 
meeting of the American Associa
tion of Collegiate Schools of Busi
ness this week in Gatlinburg, Tenn . 

The association is composed of 
deans of commercial and business 
administration colleges throughout 
the country and has 78 members. 

Dean Winter served as vice
president of the association during 
the past year and was r esponsible 
{or the coordination and planning 
of the meeting this week. The 
meeting started Monday and will 
conclude until Saturday. 

The SUI College of Commerce 
has been a member of the associa· 
tion si nce 1923. 

Lavona and Lavelda 
New Twin Presidents 

LaVona and LaVelda Rowe, both 
A3, Iowa City, are lhe new co-pres· 
idents of the Hawkeye Twin Asso
cia tion of Iowa , Inc. 

Other twins holding offices are: 
Dave and Dan Brenneman, Iowa 
City, vice-presidents; Naomi and 
Norma Brown, Iowa City, secre· 
tary-treasurers: and Kathaline and 
P atricia Berger, Walford , publicity 
chair men. 

The twins occupy an office in 
equal capacity to emphasize the 
twin aspect of the organization, the 
new presidenta explained, 

Prom the novel 
I 

((0 SQ(JARES AT 

THE NOUN!) 71IBLE" 

GADZOOKS,MWRD-II ~(lSH-PIlOOF BOX, 1001 
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Major League Draft Rule 
CHICAGO (.fI - While a major· 

minor committee put ba bali's 
new four-year player draft rule 
inlo formal language Tuesday, 
Cleveland's Frank Lane bla ted 
free-for-all spending by the major 
on bonus player . 

100 Attend 
Hickman/s 
Funeral 

• J '. I I I ~ 
e.hillies Knoak Giants Outrol 
First, 6-2; ¥ anks Win AgaIn 

SAN FRANCISCO 1.4'1 - Veteran 
ouUielder Dave Philley blasted a 
370-(oot home run in the lUth in
ning Tuesday and sent Philadel· 
phia's Phillies on to a 7-4 victory 
that knocked the San Francisco 
Giants out of first place in the 
National League. 

out in the ninlh when Frank Boll· 
ing singled, his brother, Milt, dou
bled and Harvey Kuenn scored 
Frank with a sacrifice fly. Until 
then no Tiger had passed second 
base. 

Tuesday as the lead-bidding )Do 
waukee Braves cooled orr the CIlj. 
cago Cubs 8-4. 

Walls boosted his homer prodlll:' 
tion to seven for the season. He t.rt 
only six all last year. t ' 

'" • 

At la t ~mber's meetings in 
Colorado Spring, Colo., baseball 
men approved the four-year draft 
rule in principle. At the same 
time, the so-called bonus rule was 
shelved, permitting wide~pen bid
ding Cor player talent. 

JACKSO VILLE :BEACH, Fla. (A'I 

- Herman Hickman was ulogued 
Tuesday as a great American 
sportsman and an ou tandillg ex
ample to the youth of the nation. 

A crowd of 6,801, smallest of the 
season, turned out for the game. 

The pillt-sized southpaw conu·i· 
buted to the Yankee cause with 
his bat, collecting a single and 
double in his first two trips to 
the plate. His two·bagger, in the 
fourth, was turned into a run when 
Hank Baller followed witb a single. 

Spahn, yielding three of his biIJ 
in the last of the ninth, struck out 
eight Cubs and walked none. Tbe 
temperature was 40 degrees and 
the Wrigley Field turn-<lut . , '/!II. 

, I 

A New Coach 
The Board in Control of Athletics 

at Iowa now has a very important 
task facing it - the selection o( a 
new basketball coach lo replace 
the late Bucky O'Connor. 

And a decision should be reached 
a soon as po sible. This is a cru· 
cial period as tar as Iowa bas
ketball Is concerned, not only be
cause a new coach mu t be found, 
but becau e the main part of the 
recruiting must be done within the 
next month. 

Pltnty of name. have been 
floatin, around a. po •• ibl. " K' ee._. to the popular O·Connor. 
Most promin.nt of the .. incluH 
Sharm Scheu.rman. pre .. nt lo""a 
ani.tant; John B.nnington, coach 
at Drake; 80b Schuln. coach at 
Coe; and Bill Str.nnigan, n.ch 
at low. Stat •. 
Other possible include sevcral 

former Iowa basketball player , in
cluding Ev Cochrane, Murray Wier, 
and Bob Clifton, all coaching high 
school baskctball in Iowa, and Jack 
Spencer, coach at Iowa We$leyan, 
and Tommy Thompson, present 
Creighton coach. 

A couple o[ prominent Big Ten 
coaches quite po ibly could be in
tercsted in the Iowa job. Floyd 
Stahl. who resigned at Ohio State 
last Thursday. probably would be 
interested in the po ilion. as might 
Bud Foster. pr nt Wisconsin 
coach who has been rumored on his 
way out this year. 

I have given the matter a iot of 
consideration the past few days, 
and have had several talks con· 
cerning the situation with many stu· 
dent and Athletic Department of· 
ficials. From these talks and my 
knowledge of th subject, I fe I 
the Board could make no better 
choice than Sharm Scheuerman. 

Th. main cdtici.m t_.rd 
Scheu.rm.n I. hi. I.ck of coach. 
ing experienc.. Ju.t n •• rlng 24. 
Sh.rm has had only ""0 y.ar. of 
.xperienc. as fr •• hm.n .nd a.· 
• ist.nt b •• ketball co.ch. 
However, I {eel that Sharm pos

ses es several qualities that would 
overcome his lack of experience. 

First, I, along wIth s veral Ath
letic Department officials. believe 
that Sharm has a tremendous 
amount of potential, and given a 
year or two. could develop into one 
oC the nation's outstanding young 
coaches. 

Secondly. I don't think Sharm is 
as sbort on experience as most 
people think. Although sitting on 
the bench and guiding a team duro 
ing a game is important, there are 
many other things involved. 

For In.tanc., • big pert of 
co.ching is iii. recruiting of ba.
k.tball pl.y.n Sharm h •• had 
a lot of experianc. In r.crultlng 
in hi. two y •• rs .s ... I.t.nt, 
and now ha. tak.n oval' O'Con· 
no,.'. .peakin, appearanets IS 
well as the lob of recruiting. • 
Scheucrman aiso is quite fami

liar with the lmportant task of 
scouting, havIng handled a "ood 
dcal of the scouting job the last 
two years. Sharm made all the 
trips with the team, so he's fami
liar with the important job o( 
handling the team on the road. 

Another factor, and probably 
the biggest in Sharm's favor, is his 
knowledge of O'Connor 's tactics 
and the prescnt players. 

Sharm worked hand in hand with 
O'Connor at practice during the 
basketball season, and often work
ed with individual players on de
fense and offense. 

I feel the experi.nc. that 
Sh.rm lacks. would be ovarcom. 
by hi. knowl.q. of the pI.y.,... 
their w.aknes... and strength •. 
Any co.ch broutht In from the 
~iH would hav. to .... nd • 
,,. •• t Hal of tima ju.t becoming 
f.mili.r with his play.rs. wfIMe 
Sharm would be that much f .... 
ther ahe.d. 
Also, a new coach quite possibly 

would bring in an entirely new 
system. If so, the present team, 
which was just beginning to jell 
under O'Connor's system \3st year, 
would have to start anew, and 
thus suffer a serious setback, since 
it would probably take a couple 
oC months at least before the new 
system could be learned. 

Should another coach be hired, 
the Iowa Athletic Department 
surely would want to keep Scheuer· 
man as an assistant because of 
his knowledge of the players. 

(It h .. bMn s""psted by __ 
peopI. that Rollit William., a,· 
,I.tant Athletic DI,..aw .. 
.... mar ballcttball coach, Itt hired 
for • perIccI of _ ... ..". ye .... , 
until Sche_rm.n could .ain what 
•• ",mnee. he now lack. to take 
the job.) 
From the many conversations 

l ;vc .• had, I think that most or the 
lew. Athletic Dcpartrnept, th!i 

, ~owa "ketball team, and a larll! 
PUt of the 5tUdet!t body hMIi 

I -Scheuerman as Iowa's new basket. 
ball toach. r , 

A' great coach. Bucky O'Connor, 
:-hired Sharm in the fim place.-And, 

that's a mighty fine recommenda· 
tion ill ilscl!. 

" Sinc. Dec. 4. on. and on. 
qu.rter million doIl.rs h • ..,. bMn 
spent In bonu... for fuay· 
c .... k.d kid ... • .... rted L.ne. 
g .... ,..1 m.na .. ,. of the Indi.ns. 
" .nd If lilree or four m.ke good 
It will be tremendou •• II 
Lane remained in Chicago after 

attendir.g Monday's meeting of the 
major · league committee on terri
torial rights which recommended 
amending o[ machin ry to expand 
the majors and facilitate tranchise 
shifts. 

Although a proponent of rej ct
ing the bonus rule, Lane said bis 
"very important" amendment fa 
permit three first· year players to 
be drafted [rom every minor 
league club was turned down. 

About 100 person load beside 
the grave in Warren-Smith Ceme
tery for brief Cuneral en'lees con
ducted by Methodi t and Baptist 
clergymen. 

Among Ihe mourners were five 
of the nation' be t known football 
coaches - Earl Blaik of Army ; 
Gen. Robery eyland, former 
coach and current athietic director 
at Tenn. ; Frank Leahy, for· 
mer coach at Notre Dame; Andy 
Gustaf on of iIIiami and Bob Wood
ruff of Florida. 

It was on hi Wily to Florida a 
month ago that Hickman became 
ill near Wa hington, D. C., and was 
ho pitaliz d there. After an opera
tion for a stomach ulcer, compli
cations et in and he di d Friday. 

CcmmilSlon.r Ford Frick he.d· 
.d a .Ix·m.n group which form.l 
Iy wrote into b ••• b.lI's " Blue 
Book" the langu.g. of the n.w 
dr.ft rul •• Thi. permits. m.ior 
I ... ue club to draft any number 
of pl.yers. with .t le .. t four 
yaan experi.nce. for a minor 
1.,,118 club .t $25.000 pu head. 

He i 5un'ived by the widow, 
Mrs. Helen Smith Hickman, and 
his mother. Interference 

Formerly, only one player could 
be drafted, at $10,000 r . 

Tuff Luck 
National Cracking Down 

On lefties, Says Stan 
incinnali 1.4'1 - Stan Musial, 

who appears to be under no 
handicap, said Tue day the Na
tJonal Leal!uc is "making it tough 
on the old lelt·handed hitler. " I 

RICHIE ASHBURN, PHILADELPHIA c.nterfieIHr, i. c.ught in a 
rundown betw .. n home .nd liIird bas. in this first inninll .ction 
against iii. S.n Fr.ncisco GI.nts Tuesday. It looked lik ••• ure out, 
but GIant c.tche,. Bob Schmidt, No. 27. wa. charged with Inter
fer.nc;, and Ashburn was premitted to score. Holding liIe b.1I I. Jim 
D.venport, lila third ba •• man. Bill Bill J.ckow.ki, third b ... um· 
pir., watch •• the pl.y. -AP Wir.photo. 

If a major league club returns 
a drafted player to a minor club, 
it gets only $12,500 back. This is 
intended to discourage keeping po
tential major leaguers in the mln
ors. 

One of the committee m mbers, 
Pre ident Warren Giles of the Na
tional League. said the new rule 
will b ome effective with the next 
player draIt in D cember. 

"First they t3k away the Polo 
Grounds and Ebbets Field, haUl 
with a short front porch in right! 
field, and now Cincinnati pushes 

Brechler Not Sure About 
Changing Fieldhouse Name 

U.S. Cagers Top 
Russian Teams 

the f nee farther back." he said'. 
The S1. Louis Cardinal great 

al 0 cited the wind that blow j 
from right rield at San Francis 
and the obviou advantage for 
right·handers at Los Angel s. 

AU oC the 28 home runs hit in 
the first nine games at th Coli. 
seum in Los Angel were b 
right·handed batters. 

TIFLIS, Russia 1.4'1 _ The touring Musial collected 14 hits in 22 
trips in the first tour of the West 

U.S. mrn's bask tball team defeat- _ ('ven (or leven at each park-
ed the Georgian All·Stars 59-41 for a rou ing .636 average. He 
Tuesday in a game playcd out-of· was far in front in the Irague 
doors on a noor so wet that char- balling race with .533 beCore 
women were mopping under one Tuesday night's conte t at Cin· 
basket ,wh n piny was at the other cinnati. 
end of the court. He passed out a few tips for 

fellow left-hallders : 
Despite a go·minute, pre·game "On th coast you've got to 

d luge,'. 25,000 fan jammed the 
Tiflis Dynamo Stadium. The heavy swing at strikes only and you've 
rain stopped just before the game got to do one more thing - that 
but the floor was wet-sUck all the is. keep your confidence. There'~ 

still no defense for a line drive. 
way. "You can't change your swing 

Athletic Director Paul Brechler 
said Tuesday that he had not 
formed an opinion as to a propo al 
to name Iowa's Fieldhouse O'Con· 
nor Fieldhouse. The proposal was 
made by Alan Hoskins, DaUy Iow
an sports editor, last week. 

"Ther("s no doubt that it is D 
w('11 duscrved honor," Brechler 
said, "but I'm not sure this is Lhe 
way Lo honor Bucky. Nobody 
thought more of O'Connor than r 
did, til re is nothing I wouldn't do 
that is right to go along with it, 
but I'm not sure this is the right 
way . 

"The Bucky O'CoMor Memorial 
Fund is 3 great thing," he said. 

"A few years ago there was a 
campaign lo name th' football sta
dium in honor of Nile Kinnick. Kin
nick was D wonderful person. but 
eight or ten other Iowa athletes 
lost their lives in the war too," 
Bhechler said. "Just what is right 
in a ca e like this, I don't know," 
he said. 

The campaign to honor Kinnick 
was voted Cor by the student at 

SUI, but was turned down by the 
Athletic Board. 

Brechler's feeling regarding the 
naming oC the Fieldhouse wer 
also expressed by olher coaches of 
the Iowa staff. The feeling is 
O'Connor was a great coach and a 
great man, but this d ath is too 
recent to be objective in honoring 
him. 

leading Batters 
AMERICAN loEAOVE 

Colavito. Cleveland .... Ie 11 
RoblnlOn. Baltimore .. 32 13 
Kuenn. D.troll ... . l1li 22 

110MB It N 
Jen n. Boston t 
Cerv, Kanu City 4 
Trlandol. Baltimore 3 

It N BATTED IN 
Cerv, Kal1aa City 16 
Jen en, Boo.on 11 
Vernon. Cleveland 10 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

.423 

.406 

.393 

MUII.I. St. Loul. .. 4~ x-2~ .533 
May •• Sin FrnncUico .... 54 23 .426 
auer, S~n Francisco .. 34 11 412 
Ix·n~ed. 19 for IIlelime total ot 3,0001 

110M!! KUNS 
WaUs. Chlc"KO 7 
Sauer. San Francisco 7 
Mathew •. Milwaukee 6 

KUNS BATTED IN 
\Vallt, Chl.BIO 15 
Sauer. San Franclsco 13 
Spencer, San Fr.nclsco 12 

The American girls, whose game but you can shop around more at 
was postponed until after tbe men's lhe plate, trying to get a ball 
contest because of the storm, more away from you than one 
easily defeated the Estonian team you'd ordinarily like to pull. 
43-34, building up a 23-12 edge in "Where there's a short right 
the fir t half. It was the girls' field fence , like the Polo 
second straight after dropping two Ground, I've swung at balls that 
games 1 in Moscow. were inside, ofC the plate, trying 

Burdy Haldorson of Bartlesvillc, to get out in front of the pitch 
Okla., dumped in 18 points and was and hook it on the fair side o[ the 
the g&n:le'S high $corer. , foul poles." 

CALUMET COLOR-BEARER • By Alan Maver 

First Derby for Tim Tam's 
Jockey, Ismael Valenzuela 

-tIM TAM,cAt.uA1Er 
816 HOPE ~OR A NEW 

RPCtJIU:> 
7rll 

KENr'I/CKY 
P~Jr8Y 

WIN. 
1'/11$/1 

1"1I/~ 
IfAC"V~ 
ctAt;f,IC 

I~ 
RUN 

(71/ 
,A1AY 3 .. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (.f! - The 
handsome, swarthy little man from 
McNary, Tex., sat on a trunk in 
tile Calumet Farm barn at Church· 
iJi Downs not far (rom where Tim 
Tam was being groomed (or his 
final race before the Kentucky 

, Derby. Tim Tam later won the 
race. 

"Finally, I'm getting my big 
chance in Lhe big race," said Is

- mael Valenzuela, the slender, soft
spoken Mexican jockey who was 
called upon by trainer Jimmy 

- Jones to replace Bill Hartack, out 
of action with a broken leg. 

This will be Valenzuela's Cir~t 
I derby, bUt the 23·year-<lld husUer, 

who came up the hard way, hit the 
big time some years ago. 

the Derby Trial Stakes. Although 
Jones said the contract went un 
further, it was gencrally conceded 
Ismael would be aboard the Calu 
mct colt again on Saturday. 

Valuenzuela and Jones are no 
strangers to each other. When Cal· 
umet raccd in California five ycars 
ago, Ismael rode Miz Clementine 
and other Calumet stars ' and won 
stakes races. 

"He's one of the very best riders 
around today," said Jones. "He 
was very satisIactory when he rode 
oul West for us. Then he had to go 
home when his Cather became ill, 
and we had to get another rider." 

Philley's blast, his third hit of 
the game, started the Phils on 3 
four-runner that brought the first 
pitching victory of the season to 
left hander Curt Simmons. 

The setback lelt San Francisco 
a halI game behind the world 
champion Milwaukee Braves, who 
defeated the Chicago Cubs 8-4. It 
also snapped the two-game victory 
string of Venezuelan right bander 
Ramont Monzant who was charged 
with five runs and the defeat. 
PhlladelJlhJa . . . . 100 0.0 002- 7 II 0 
San Franclaco .. 000 100 120- 4 12 3 

Slmmonl. Farrell t81 and Lopata; 
Mon .. mt. Barclay 151. McCormick 161 
Miller 181 Grluom tBl and Schmidt. 
Thomas 191. W - SimmON. L -
MonunL. 

Home runs - Phllad~phl8, Philley. 
San Francisco, Sauer. 

* * * Shantz, Yanks 5·1 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Little Bobby 

Shantz, a Detroit nemesis from 
way back, throttled the Tigers 
with six hits and 
big Bill Skowron 
poled a pair of 
home runs as the 
New York Yan
kees opened their 
home stand 
against the West
ern clubs Tues
day with a 5-1 vic
tory that solidified 
their hold on first 
place. SHANTZ 

Shantz, posting his second trio 
umph without a defeat, struck out 
seven aDd permitted no hit long
er than II double. He lost his shut-

LEAGUE 

W. f .. P.t. 
New York ....... 9 a .750 
Kno lDs City .. 7 4 .636 
WII hlnaton ...... 8 4 .800 
CI~v.land ... 7 0 538 
D ·trolt .. .... 1 7 .500 
BaltllT1o;~ ... . .. 4 6 400 
Bolton .. 4 g .308 
Chlc.,O " 3 a . 213 

TUESDA ' " GAME 
New York 5. Detroit 1 
Cle\"eland at W8 .. htnlton. rnln 
Knnoal City at So ton. rutn 
Chicalo at Baltimore. ral" 

O .B . 

1 ''0 
2 

2'~ 
3 
4 

51, 
5' • 

WEDNE D.I"~S Pf1.·ClIER 
Cleveland at WD hJn&ton (NI - N.r

lelkl 12.11 VI Ramos 12-01 . 
Chlcl,o 8t Baltimore IN) - Wynn 

II-II VI H .... hm.n 12-0). 
Detroit at Now York - Lory (0·2) 

VI Foret 'I-I'. 

Accepting Bids for 
Baseball Bleachers 

Bids wlll be accepted up to 1:30 
p.m. May 15 (or construction of 
bleachers at the SUI baseball field, 
according to George L. Horner, su
perintendent or planning and con
struction. 

The new bleachers, which will 
replace temporary wooden stands, 
will be of concrete on a steel 
(rame and will scat 2.400 specta
tors. The center section oC the 
proposed project will contain rest 
rooms and concession stands. 

Dugouts will be built into the 
bleachcrs and a new backstop will 
be construcled. 

The new bleachers will be locat
ed on the same site. Alternate bids 
also will he accepted for the con
struction of a cantilver roof to 
cover the center section o( the 
stands. 

Bids on the project must be sub· 
mitted to Horner's office in Old 
Dental Building, where they will 
be publicly opened and read at 2 
p.m. May 15. 

R \I E 
Detroit .. .. .. 00.0 000 001- I 6 0 
New York . . 012 100 IOx- 5 13 0 

Foytack. Shaw 14). A,uJrre 181 and 
He,an; Shantz and Berr. . L - Foy
tac.k. 

Home runs - New York. Skowron 
(21. Berra . 

* * * Redlegs 5, Cards 2 
CINCINNATI (A'! - Slugger Gus 

Bell broke open a tie game in 
the eighth inning Tuesday night, 

blasting a three· 
run homer that 
hoisted Ci n e i 11-

nati's Redlegs to a 
5·2 victory ovcr 
SI. Louis' Cardi-

. nals. Bob Purkey 
yielded ten hits 
taking his third 
victory - and sec· 
ond co m pie t e 

, game. 
8ELL Second baseman 

Johnny Temple also homered for 
the Reds while rookie outfielder 
Gene Green turned the same trick 
for St. Louis. 
St. Louis .. ..OIL 000 000- 2 10 0 
Cincinnati . . .... 101 000 03x· 5 9 0 

Mizell .nd II . Smith; Purkey and 
BaileY. 

Home run~ - Cincinnntl. Temple. 
Bell. SI. Louis, Green. 

* * * Braves 8, Cubs 4 
CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Warren Spahn 

served nine hits, including a pair 
of homers by Lee Walls, to register 
his third victory of the season 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. J'ol. G.B. 

Milwaukee . 8 4 .667 
San Franclsoo .. 8 5 .615 ''a 
Chic.wo .... .. . 7 5 .l1li3 I 
x-Pittsburgh. 5 5 .500 2 
Philadelphia . . 5 6 .4~5 2'. 
CinclnnaU ....•. 5 :s .500 2'. 
~·Lol Angeles ~ 7 .417 3 
St . LoUis '" .. 3 9 .270 5 

T I! DAYS R& loTS 
1\IIIwaukee 8. ChiCAgo 4. 
Philadelphia 7. San Francisco 4. 
Cincinnati 5. St. LouiS 2 
Plttoburgh at Los Anleles. nl.hl. 

WEDNI!SDAl"S P1TCltEnS 
St. Louis at Clnclnllall I NI - L . 

McDaniel 12-11 v. Lowrence 10-11 or 
Nuxh.ll (0·0' 

P.lUlburrh at Lo. An,ele. (I'() 
Kline '0-2' v. Drysdale fO-31 . 

Philadelphia at San Francisco 
RobertI 11·11 VI An.onelll 11·10. 

Milwaukee al Chlca,o - Buhl (3·01 
vs Brosnan Il-21. 

.. , 
lI111waukee _ .. .. 000 103 031- • 11 • 
Chlc_ao .... .. ... 000 011 002- 4 • I 

Spahn and Crandall ; Foci •• , IoIar£r 
/5'. Nichols lSI, Hillman 17 1. Rodrl
au"", 191 and Tappe. Neeman til. L -
Mayer. " 

Home runs - Milwaukee, WI",",
Chieallo, Wans 121. 

Bloomquist 
Reportedly 
Signs Pact 

Frank Bloomquist, former Iowa l 
fooLball player who will gradua~ 
in June, has reportedly signed a 
pro contract with the Winnepea I 
team in the Canadian foothall cir. 
cuit. In a telephone interview with ( 
the all-Big Ten guard, Bloomquist I 
neither confirmed nor denied the , 
report and refused to comment On 
it. 

Following the collegiate football 
season, Bloomquist had turned 
down all pro bids offered him. He 
did not take part in the profession. 
1.11 draft in which several of his , 
Hawkeye teammates were selected. 1 

Bloomquist had said at that time 
he was not inlerested In following 
up his collegiate career with a pro I I 

team. He had planned to enler 
the College o[ Law to complete his r 
education. 

At one time Bloomquist's name 
was mentioned in connection with 
a freshman football coaching posi. 
tion under head coach Forest Eva· 
shevski hould he stay on at JoWl. 
Monday Bill Happel, senior hall· 
back. was namcd as freshman 
coach. 

. 
The Men's Shop 

your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 
105 E. College 

I 

PETE 
SEEGER 

America/s foremost balladeer 
will present a concert at 

CSA Hall 
Church and Johnson Sts, 

8 p.m. May 6, 1958 

Tickets on sale now at the 

Campus Record Store 
$1.25 per ticket 

One of the country's hottest 
jockeys, Ismael was the leading 
booter at Jamaica track last fall 
when he Invaded the New York 
circuit to ride regularly. He re
turned there in late March when 
Jamaica re~pelled, and again be
came tbe top rider at the meeting. 

THE TWIN PRIZES OF WASH AND WEAR SUITS 

~ "'C'f'ORI 'tJR '1'/tff 
1'AM wol/i.p A1AKI 
Ir rlYo P~1?8i' 
Wltl~ 1111- 7'1f16'§ 

'oR 'f'RAINER JIAMIJI 
o/(),vE/f> -BUr liE ~AS A/.60 

RI611rllAI(p MAN 1?J 1M. 
PAo,PtAI1I8etl, IN 

~'=-.--~_""IIIS RECORD 6 WlN5, 

IOWA'S FINEST ••• 
• .20% More 'IoN. 

He flew into derbytown Monday 
night lo pilot Tim Tam, the prob
able derby favorite, to victory in 

O~'O~e S\ 
• Box Storage • 

• Fur Storage • 

• Regular Storage • 

• Berlou MotlotJ-roofing • 
(S V.ar GUlfantH) 

DIAL 4161 

KELLEY 
"CLEANERS 

11"111 So.' Glllttrt St. 

atu.:'(J!JULpla(e 
10 park 

HASPEL'S S.IR PERIOR CORDS 

AND FEATHER HEATHER WEAVES 

The people who know most about wash and wear 
suits are Haspel. They have mode them for genera· 
tions. Their two prize suits are Sir Perior and Feather 
Heather. We have a grand selection in all the most 
wonted colors. Why not get yours today I Vou'll be 
happy you did. 



IGwa 

New Civil Service 
Exam Info Here 

ries of Civil Service examinations 
recently anl1Ollnced. 

On.e position available is coal 
mine inspector, with the Bureau of 

By ROGER DAHMS 
StaH Writer 

Mines at $5,440 to $7,570 a year. The "new voice" on Quadrangle 
residents· radios is station KWAD, 

Applicants must have had at lea I the latest of dormitory-{)wned radio 
five years of experience in coal tations. 
mining. Operating on 880 kilocycles with 

Also available i the position of a maximum output of five watts, 
design patent examiner with the KWAD began broadcasting Mon
U.S. Patent Office at $3,670 to day night to Quadrangle residents 
14,525 a year . only. . 

A final available position is that The stahon broadcasts Crom 6: 15 
of correctional officer, male or fe. p.m. to 10 p.m." Mon?ay throug~ 
male, at $4,080, for duty in Federal Th~rsday on a cam r current. 
penal and correctional institutions r whIch sends the programs throug..! 
throughout the country. the electrical lines in the Quad. 

After in tallation of telephone ca· 
bles. KW AD will jOin the Currier 
and Hillcrest Dormitories radio net-

One 
WHk 
Only 

lL .5 .. __ .. _ 

r.o.I~~I"""1 _L ............. -M"i' f t•I•M 

I 
work already e tablished. South 
Quad and WesUawn will become 
"satellite" stations and their pro-
grams will be transmitted by K· 
WAD. The cables are expected to 
be in operation by fall. 

The studio-control room oC KWAD 
is located in the Quad recreation 
area addition. Owned by the Quad· 
rangle Assn., KWAD was in the 
planning stage for two years. Quad 
mcn began building the stalion in 
September, 1957. 

Charles Shank, Ea. Cedar Rapids, 

Ends Tonite • FAREWELL TO ARMS 

[[ lAOZ· ~Th~;day 
MIDWEST PREMIERE 

1i_1WU'llll!hl1r ..... :~ . .;t ..... inli ...... as~ •• : 

CHARLES SHANK, E3, Cedar Rapids, prepare. to spin a record on 
the new Quadrangle Dormitory station KWAD, which began broad
casting Mondav night, -Photo by Darel Hein. 

manager; Day, t chnical director; 
and Jack Anderson, E3, Elmhur t, 
Ill.. program director. 

A chedule of broadcasting hours 
and programs for the r maind r of 
this semester has not yet been es
tablished but the programs will 
feature records. news report and 
discus ions of special interest to 
Quad r sid nl~. 

Walter L. Daykin, SUI professor 
of Labor and Management is 
peaking on tr nds in three areas 

of concern to labor - arbitration. 
automation, and collective bar· 
gaining. Clark C. Bloom, SU1 pro· 
fessor of Economics, will speak on 
"Economics oC the Business 
Cycle." 

Nelson Cruikshank, director oC 
the AFL·CIO national department 
of social ecurity. will be preseot 
to I ad discus ion in his field, and 
Gcorge P. Delaoey of the depart· 
ment of international aUalrs will 
speak on "Labor's Stake in World 
Affairs." 

The short course will end Friday, 
May 2, with a graduation lunchcon 
at which Ray Mills, pre ident of 
the Iowa Federation of Labor, AFL· 
CIO, will present diplomas to the 
participating representatives of 
Iowa's local unions. 

GOOD NEIGHBOR DEED 
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Red Cross 
Plans Free 
Swim Lessons 

. 'Philos~phy Men, 
At ,Ohio Meeting 

II Prusbk"T alk 
On Foreign , 
MSH Friday Red Cross swimming lessons wlU 

start ~onday, June 16, at the Iowa 
City 1unicipill Pool , according to 
Fronk Bales, chairman of woter 
safety [or the Johnson County chap
ter oC the American Red Cross. 

Classes will be free to any resi· 
dent oC Johnson County eight years 
or older. Registration will be han· 
died through various schools within 
the county at a later date. 

A curtailed program of swim· 
ming instruction will be offered as 
contributions for the 1958 Red Cross 
Fund Drive have not been urn· 
cient to meet the goal. 

Classes will be for non-swim
mers. beginners and intermediates. 
Adult cia es will include begin
ning swimming only. Classes will 
be held twice a week [rom June 16 
to August I. 

Pro peclive in tructors with se· 
nior life sa\'inl{ and water safety 
instructor certificates should con
tact Bate at 8-2232 for interviews. 

C. P. Goplerud, chapter ebair· 
man oC th Red Cross and principal 
of Iowa City Junior High School, 
reports tbat the fund drive has 
been extended through the month 
oC April and contributions from 
those not yet solicited are needed. 
Fred Fluegel. 1958 chairman of the 
drive, reports that $12,098 has been 
received to date. The goal is $21, 
537. 

FIND OSKALOOSA SAFE 

Three men from the Stll Philo
sophy Department will participate 
in the Western Divi ion ConCer
ence oC the American Philosophical 
Assoc., May I, 2, 3, at Cincinnati, 
O. 

Robert G. Turnbull, chairman oC 
Philosophy will gh'e a paper titled 
"Ascity a.nd Dependence in the 
Metaphysics of Leibniz." 

Gustav Gergmann, proCessor of 
philosophy, will be chairman oC 
the program committee. 

Theodore Waldman, instructor. 
will discuss a paper written by 
Samuel Atlas, Hebrew Union Col· 
lege, CinCinnati, on the philosophy 
of Imma.nuel Kant. 

Turnbull will attend the meeting 
of the Committee on Philosophy 
in Education while at Cincinnati. 

SUNBURNED WEEkEND 
GEORGETOWN, British Guiana 

fA'I - Princess Margaret emerged 
from a sunburned weekend on To· 
bago and (lew 350 mUes closer to 
the equator Tuesday for a visit to 
British Guiana. Thousands turned 
out in the gaily decorated capital 
of this crown colony to cheer the 
27-year-{)ld sister oC Queen Eliza
beth II. 

Foreign married student housing 
will be the topic of a talk to be 
given here by Ralph Prusok, SUI 
Off-Campus Housing Advisor, at 
the fay Fellowship Day oC the 
United Church Women. 

The meeting which is open to the 
public will be Friday at 9:30 a.m. 
at the Congregational Church, with 
members of many Iowa City 
churches participating . 

Prusok's talk will be part oC 
a panel discus ion on the general 
topic oC housing. entitled "A Place 
to Live." A question and answer 
period will Collow the panel. 

Also participating in the panel 
will be Peter Roan , city manager; 
Joseph Howe, proCessor and head 
of Mechanics and Hydraulics; and 
Paul Boyd, city inspector. Mrs. 
John Craig will be mistress of 
ceremonies. 

10Wd City Community Theatre 
Pre.ent. 

(Somethinll Wild In Tho Country) 

By 
Tennellee Williams 

i "** * FOUR STARS!" I Woman Killed by Train, BIRMINGHAM, Mich. IA'I 

I ' When smoke and name drove 

DES MOINES (of! - A safe iden· 
tified by authorities as having been 
taken Sunday night Crom an Oska· 
loosa grocery store was recovered 
Monday just southeast oC De 
Moines. 

Deputies aid thi ve carted the 
safe, containing about $350, away 
Crom Green's Super Valu at Oska
loosa. 

April 30 & May 1-2-3 

! -Doroti.), Masters. Doily Netv, ! 
., "Marill Schell is a wonderfully true aclJ'eslI .•• = It i~ no wonder she was given the best-actress II 
• award at Cannes for lHfo performance!" 
~ -Eo fey Crowo'hcr, N Y Time, .. 
~ lilt introduces Marin Schell to American audio 
. cnces, who shouJd declare a day of rejoicing. e 

Such a sensitive performance rarely come!! alon@ . ~Funnv Bfar 01 "7 Year licit" 
on the screen!" - Wilflam K Zin~ser. Rerold Tribune • 

MARIA. SWEll ! " ~o~f-~~.~~~~RJor., 
t lEST ACTR£SS AWARD TO MARIII $CUW CANND Ftnw".. " 

*:JJ!~u. l~~t~I~~~~ ; 
Starts 

THURSDAY .TOM EWELL· ANNE FRANCIS 
ANN MILLER ~ cr· J '.'7:. ~ 

6 
BIG 

DAYS 

"DOORS OPEN 

STARTS TO-DAY 
• • 

All in Nature's 

Own Colors 

PLEASE -
No Ch ildr~n·. 

Admls.lon Sold 
For This 

From the Novel By 
FYODOR 

DOSTOYEVSKY 

Special Musical 
S~or. Featuring 
TrClditional 

RUssiCln Gypsy 
Music 

I 

R,"U5 - Color Carton 
~ . . . 
-"Polka.~~ PuS!~' 

This 
Attraction 1 :00 P.M.II - snow, -

I : I ... ~:U
fl :~~·II : 1I1I 
"fealure 

0:10 P .lIt." 

/I Attend Matinees 
- Early Nite Shows-

Prices This Attraction: 
Adults - Matinees 'ti l 5:30 - 7Sc 

• 
Nites - All Day Sunday - 90~ 

• 
FROM THE PAGES 
OF THE ASTOUNDING 

BEST SELLER! 
•.. The masterpiece 
of love, passion 
and crime, 
brought to the 
screen with 
magnificence that 
will make it 
the great of 1958 ! 

In His First Film Role Since 
His Academy Award Winning 

liTHE KING AND III 
* MARIA SCHEll 

Celebrated European Dramatic Star 

* ClAIRE BlOOM 
Out.tandlng British Actress 

* LEE COBB 
Star of "On the Waterfront" 

and "Detective Story" 

* ALBERT SALMI 
From Broadway', "Bus Stop" 

* RICHARD BASEHART 
Star of "La Strada" 

* WILLIAM SHATNER 

Fai S To Hear Warning Mrs. Janet Martino onto the roof 
Old Eagle, Lodlle 

23th E. Washington Curtain 8 P.M. 
NEOLA IA' - Mrs. RObert Man

hart, 70, wife oC a Cormer Neol 
mayor, wos struck by a Milwau
kee freight lrain and killt'd as he 
was walking acro, s the tracks at 
the eo t edge of town here Tuesday. 

Mrs. Manhart' body wa hurled 
108 feet by the impact. 

Officers said crossing signal 
lights were fla hing and train crew
men tried to warn her by blowing 
the train's signal horns when they 
saw her approllching the cro sing. 

IDRm1N). 
ENDS TONIGHT 

PAUL NEWMAN & 
PIER ANGELI In 

"SOMEBODY UP THERE 
LIKES ME" 

• -CLIFTON WEBB In 
"MAN WHO NEVER WAS" 

Open 7:00 • 1st Show At 7:30 

HELD OVER 
2nd Smash 

WEEK 
.3d ijJ ,.j ~ 

The Picture The Whole 
Town', Talking About 

• 1st 10wCl City Showing • 

4'andGod 
created wOJUan" 

~~- s-
.•. but the devil loveoted 

BrtcUt. Bardot 

PRICES THIS ENGAGEMENT 
Matinee 7Sc Eve. 90c 

-DOORS OPEN 1:1S-

ml$!~[t1I' 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

~ FIRU RUN HITf t 

Vice 00 .dlce ••• 
dames 
without 
shame! 

of h r house Tuesday, she got 
some expert help from her next 
door neighbors. They rescued her 
with a ladder and put out the fir!.' . 
Mrs. 1nrtin' neighbors ar the 
Birmingham Fire Department. 

Deputies said the safe had been 
thrown Crom a truck and rolled 
about 45 feet down an embank
m nt. The money was not recover
ed. 

Tickets $1.00 
For Reservation., Call 4350 

Ticket. on Sal. at Towner. Beauty Salon; Johnson'. 
Electric ; and at the Door. 

Classified 

Advertising Rate. 
Word Acir 

One Day . ...... . . Be a Word 
Two DaYI ........ lOe a Word 
Thre<2 Days ....... l2c a Word 
Four Days ....... 14c a Word 
Five Daya ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 
One Monln ..... .. S9c a Word 

(Minimum Charie SOd 

Di.play Ads 
ODe In.serUon ............. .. 

'1.20 , Column Inch 
Five Insertlons a Month, 

Each Insertion .. . ....... . 
'1.00 a Column 1Dc:h 

fen Insertions • Month, 
Each Inseruon ........ .. ..... 

DIAL 

4191 
Trailer Home For SCI Ie 

bst and Found 

LOST: Whl~ Bear water .kll. yellow 
01 dock or City Pork. 2682. ~-2 

LOST; Blue IIIPphlre rln,. one diamond 
on ach Ilde. Reword. Call x-3253. 5-1 

Work War.te d 

BABY IIUln, In the day time. 4001. a'l 

STORMS DOWN, ocre.nl up. Windowl 
wuhed. FuU 1n.urance coverale. AI .. 

bert A. Ehl. Call 50, Solon. a·~ 

Personal L~n' 
Pcraonal Loans on typewrlle... phono. 

Iraph •• lport. equIpment HOCK-EVE 
LOAN CO. Burkley Holel Bid,. Phone 
4535. a'lB 

Apartment WClnted 

GRADUATE tudent ('Duple with baby. 
dulreo Inexpen.lve apartment [or 

aummer ochool .., .. Ion. Write: WIlUam 
Burney. PUlney. VermonL 5-2 

Instruct ion 

Ballroom dance ICUDn.. Specl.l rate. 
Mimi Youel. Wurlu. Dial HSa S·ISR 

TypinG 

local Dealer Wanted 
, 

LOCAL d~.1 r wanted To follow up 
terrific tUIl-part n.tlonal mOlulne 

advertJJlnl PRE-SELLING their PRO· 
DUCTS. our client. a pro,rf'lSlve na
tional rompan),. now plfen on excel· 
lenl 1A1 .. opportunltyJ for Local Rep
re rntative. in every community. To 
our know ledle. our ~I"'nl o[/er \.he 
bool known. mOit hldlly odverll..,d 
Produel ever IOld dlrel:t to the pur· 
ch • ..,r throu,h .. 1.0 reprelentallve:. 
TheIr •• J.. prorram II , complete, In
eludln, neceaary PUBLICITY an
nouneln, your APPOINTMENT to eli
minate lhe need for .flY door-Io-door 
work. INTERESTED JJUYERS WILL 
CONTACT YOU FOR AN APPOINT· 
MENT. A MOST LIBERAL CREDIT 
PLAN RESULTS IN VOLUME SAI.ES. 
You may chooae your own houri ... 
bellnnln, "part-Um.·1 II yoU wl.h . 
Soon. you will becom~ eltabll hed In 
your communIty. respecled and known 
for the productl you reine ent. No de
IIverl.s. No .01l""lIon" Teach... pre· 
ferred . Others conSider d if • , ucce"l· 
ful III Ie. backlroundl Fee paid by 
ell nl. Hllheot comlT).l Ion plan. For 
\hI. dl,nlfled opporlW1l1r to earn uo to 
1300.00 per week repre..,ntJnl our ellenl 
In your community. Ifnd appllcaUon 
to : O.pArtment A. McDanIel Adverll -
Ing Allency. P.O. Box 158, IndIanapolis 
6. Indl.n.. I> 4-30 

House Fa Sole 

FOR SA LE: Several nfodem homes In 
Lone Tree, Jow •. GoOd road to lowl 

TYPING '-0(37. 5.2tR City. "110 feveral Rood bulldlnl( 101> 
CaU or write : Ralp R. Hudaehek. 

TYPING - 4001. 5-20 Lone Tree. Iowa. 5-19 --------'l'H.ESIS *nd olher. Eleelrl.c typewrIter . CORALVILLE - By _ncr - 2 bed· 
31·FOOT Trav.1o. Cood condltlon. 8-2442. 5.17 rooms, CuU b.se",ent. Oa. heal. 

Phone 8-3757. 5-10 Double g.r.,e. '2.000.00 down _ COn. 
1955 SCHUL-T- 35-'-JOO- I. - E- x-c:e- Ue-n-( -CO- n-d-I' Typln,. 317t. '-15R. tract. 8-3448. 5·18 

lion. 6012. 5·2 TYPING. 11-1678. 

TRAILIm house. Excellent lor llsbln, TYPING. the.;. ;;;;;;'k. Guaranteed. Ex. 
0-2' GClrClge for Rent 

cabIn. Will sleep lour. Parlly mo· commercial teacher. 8·2.». 1>-12 GARAGE [or rCIII, ncar ho pita"'. 01.1 
dern . Very cheap. 11-5010. 5-0 6'49. 4.3G 

House for SClle 

FOR SAI.E: Income house - Welt 
Side. Also three bulJdlni lou with 

tree •. By owner. 9681. 5·6 

Mole Help WClnted 

PROGRESSIVE minded men to pro-
mote equ Ipmen t \.hat protecu heal tho 

A. luc/nat/nr a. outer spa..,. Jdeal 
.ummer job lor eOUere man. TraJ" 
now. Meeting Saturday. May 3cd. 10 
a.m. Luncheon served. Your wlfc or 
,Irt Invited. SleeJcraCt Co., Chel.., •• 
Iowa. 5-2 

MiscellClneou. for SClle 

SINGER sewlna machIne wl\.h 8UtO' 
malic ZIg Z". New machine lluar· 

antee. Take over 7 monthly paymenls 
ol M.OO. Can be "'en In Iowl City. 
Write Mr lAn,. 60S UnJve .. lly. Des 
Moines. low8 4-30 

ONE ..,1 oC Do~r drawln, InJtrument5, 
T·AQuare. Baneran tennis racket. 

EXI. 4288. 4-JO 

ELECTRIC poruble sew In, machine 
$30.00. 8-4l38. t -3d 

TUPPERW ARE - Finest kUehen uUU· 
ty w.re. I I ..,.IJ. Gw.n Setterber,. 

a.o.82. 6-' 

Autos for Sale 

1950 CHEV1IOLET hardtop - black 
and white. RadIo and heater. Good 
condillon. Wllllni to sacrtt!c.. Selt 
Offer. Pbone Jack Pow ... al 2183 aIter 
5:00 p.m. 

VOLKSWAGEN '56. Ex."lIent condition. 
radiO, wlnd.hleld washers. sa {ety 

bells, tumln, sll'nals.. fmmedJale po, ... 
_slon. Reasonable. R. L. Rubollom. 
Coral Traner Park. Phone 2044 Noon I 
hour ~nd Iller 5:00 p.m. • 5-3 

1t47 PONTIAC ledan; Radio and hea ter 
&It offer. Dial 8·2483. 5-2 

Roommote Wanted 

WANTED two or Ihree ilrl. to . hare 
.parlment. 01.1 5961. 5·13 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM ror man -wl\.h cookln, pl'\vl· 
Ie .... Dial 8-2276. 5-1 

ApClrtment for R&nl 

FOR RENT : Furnlahed apartment and 
room lor men. 605 E. BurJJngton . 

0181 8-1274. 5-1 

TWO-room furnl.hed aparlment. Avail· 
able May Il L AIIo olher apartmen\! 

for .ummer .... Ion. 9~. 5-3 

Lots for SClle 

CORALVILLE - Bulldlnc lot 60 x 16 •. 
Fruit anJ sbade lrees. '1,650. by 

owner. 8-3448. 5-16 

you can RENT 
vaC<lI1~ room, or 
apartments 

you can SELL 
artiCleS you IJre 
flot uSlIlg 

you can HIRE 
11(1 rt ur full·time 
help 

with 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 
at very low cost 

Phone 4191 
BLONDIE Iy 

o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o 

a 0 ~ 
o 0 0 
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3,6 Girls ,CQmpefe ",Speech Toclay 
£' , M· · '/ ' "C·( By,Jerusalem 
p,~~" ~oo, .. !:~ lli ~.~~'h' Mi ~,..~ Correspondent 

fiss Iowa City Pageant will be te t advanc 10 Ihe Miss America Ted Lurie, Jerusalem corr pon. 
held tonight at 7 p.m. in the con- contest Later In the year. I dent for the Associated Pre ,wiU 
f rence room at the 10wa-IIIlnoi Ticket for th May 10 event are speak to journalism stud nt and 
Cas and Electric Company. a\'ailable for 75 cents from Junior all other Interested per ons at 1:30 

Thirty·six women from sur and Chamber oC Commerce members, p.m. today. The lecture will be 
Iowa City ha\'e filed application Whetstone's Drug Store and the given in Room 305 or the Com-
with pagcant co-cbairmen Vic Bur- Chamber of Commerce office. munications Center. 
n tt and Dean Frein. Thirty·two Judges for the pageant are: Mrs. Lurie has had a journalism 
of the girls are VI coeds. I Roberta Sh ets, 228 S. Summit St.; career in the ear East after 

Fifteen of the applicants will be Miss Glady I. Scott, 428 Ferson graduating from Cornell Uni\' r
cho en for the final pageant to be St.; Dr. Robert L. Gregg, J27 sity. He joined the Palestine Post 
held in the Jowa Cily High School Grand Ave Court ; Dr. Ronald Gee, (now Jeruslllem Po II at its found· 
Auditorium May 10. The select 1211 E. Burlington SI. and Mrs. ing in J erusalem in 1932, and ha~ 
group will be cho en on the ba i Richard A. ApLand, 35 E. Park Rd. c.ontinued on its staff since that 
of poi per onality beauly and The SUI enm s in th pageant lime. He was news editor of the 

" . Post from J937 to 1947 and was act-
career ambitions at tonight's pre- are: Hamet Greenleaf, M, E lk· ing editor from 1948 to 1956. 
liminaries. hart, Ind.; Janice Smith, AS, Og- I Lurie is in the United States fO 

The finalist will pre. ent a 3- Lcsby, lU .; Carol Wickhorsl, A3( attend the International Pre s In
minute tal nt routine at the May 10 Oak Park, 111.; Virginia Krejcie' l sUtute and to visit various daiJy 
pageant. The girls can choose the A3, Cedar Rapid ; Judith Korando, newspapers. 
subject or their routine. A2, Grundy Center; Virginia Elt_ 1 -----

Miss Iowa City will receive a ing, A3, Des Moine D ., Ch 1 cI 
wordro~ o( h r choic~ from !h~ Linda Sweet. A3, Central City; af y eer eo er 
Iowa City store a!1d Will be ehgl- Barbara RatcliCfe, AI, Burlington; T A H IcJ 
bl to enter th ~fl Iowa conte t Karen Elling on. AI, Cedar Rap. ryouts re e 
to be held durmg lhe summ r. id ; Susan Baker, A1, Glendale, 

2 Students Say 
Hub Caps Stolen; 
Billfold Taken 

Two S I studt'nts and an Iowa 
City housewife reported thefts to 
pdlice Tue day. 

Mo.; Sharon Clarkson, AI, De 
Moines; Janet Taylor , AI, Clinton ; 
Judith Wiemken, AI, terling, U1 ,; 
Ro alie Robert , D1, Des Moines; 
J ean RiddLesberg r, AI , Downers 
Grove, III .; Eli . a I aac on, N3, 
Joli t: haron Rrrmtsma, 3. Da· 
venparl; ,'udiUI 1\1 illis , I, De 
Moine . 

Jean iemeier, A3, Sioux City; 
Sharon McIntosh, AI, Cedar Rap· 

Tryouts (or SUI cheerleaders are 
being held daily in Macbride Audi
torium fro m 4 to 5 p.m . The try
outs, which wlll fill 8 to 10 po~i
tions for next year, are open to 
both male and female s tudents. 

The candidat.es will be cho en ac
cording to notional ch erleading 
standards which are ba ed on 
ability, 

Four Fin d 
For Traffic 

I 

Violations 
Four pcoplll were [in d in police 

court Tuesday for tramc violation . 
Rex D. Hill , Bettendorf, was 

fined $5 and $5 costs Cor passing 
on a yellow line. 

Robert E. BertiJIi, 307 Doglas 
treet, was Cined $5 and $5 costs 

Widow Files Suit fo Collect Carol Watts 

Qn . pfe Insurance Policy Wins Fir~t 
Mrs. Dorothy A. lill er, ]715 Mrs .. tillcr is the Widow of Sidney InS pea kin 9 

Ridegway Drive, Tue day liled a 1. ~li1ler, former professor and I 
claim for $12,421.95 against the director of the Bureau of Research Carol Watts Al Muscatine won 
Teacher Insurance and Annuity at SUI from 1925 to 1945. . .". ' 
Association of America, ew York. In her petllion filed .in Johnson first place In ~e Samu~1 L. Levre I 

County Districl Court, Mrs. Miller fr hman public speakmg contest 

F T k contends there was a life insur- Tuesday afternoon. Her topic, ew ic ets ance policy payable at the lime of ., nited States Policy Toward AI. 
her husb~nd 's d ath. . geria, " won her $10 for first prize. 

for operating his vehicle with no F 'Oed· , 
taillights and a defective muffler. or IpUS 

Mrs. hiler charges the Assocla· . . 
tion has refused to pay. She also ' The contest, which was held In 

ays the premiums had been paid Schaeffer Hall. was open to all SUI 
regularly since March 1947, until ' freshmen. George McCall, AI, 
her husband 's death . Iowa City, won the $5 econd place 

J erry D. Kitcken , 0 kaloosa, was , 

rined $2 for driving on the wrong F 'II m Re m · n 
side of the street. , a I 

Jerome Peiffer, 1016 Hudson 
Avenue, was fined $5 and $5 co ts I Only 50 tickets r emain for the 
for running a stop sign. Saturday SUI sbowing of the coLor 

Erdberg Lecture 
Thursday Night 
On Far East Art 

Eleanor von Erdberg Consten of 
Aachen, Germany, will deliver a 
lecture Thursday evening at 8 p.m. 
in the S I Art Building Auditorium. 

Title of Erdberg's lecture will be 
"The Image of .Man in Far Eastern 
Art. " 

Erdberg will also speak at the 
Metropolitan Museum, New York 
City ; lhe City Art Museum of St. 
Louis, Mo. : Worcester Art Muse
um, Worcester. Mass.; Munson
Williams-Proctor Institute, Utica, 
N. Y.; D Young Museum, San 
Francisco; the Seattle Art 'Museum, 

ttle, Wash., and the Des Molne~ 
Art Center while in the United 
States. 

The leclur«: is open to SUT stu· 
d. I , fnculty and the general pub· 
lie, 

MARINE RECRUITING 

CUm of Sophocles' tragedy "Oedi
pus Rex," according to a clerk at 
the East Lobtly ticket desk in the 
Iowa l'oiemoria.l Union. 

The film will be shown at Uni· 
verslty Theatre Saturday at 8 p.m. 
and Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Nearly 
half the tickets for the Sunday 
showlne. 'haV'e been taken. 

Tickets, which went on sale Mon
day at 60 cents each, may be ob· 
tained from 9 a .m . to 4:30 p.m. 
daily. 

To Broadcast 
Fear Drama 
On WSUI Series 

"Safe Little World," a dramatiza
tion of the e(fect that fpar it elf 
may have on an ordinary person, 
will be presented by radio station 
WSUI at 7:30 p.m . today as pari of 
a series of WSUI programs, "Th 
Minds of Men." 

Miller died at rbana, III., d\'. prize wilh his speech on "America' 
9, 1957, after a lengthy illness. Land of the Free." ' 

Union Contract 
Cancelled by GM 

Judges were Carl A. DalJinger, 
as ociate professor of peech; Ro
bert L. Gr gg, instructor in Speech, 
and OrVille A. Hitchcock, professor 
of Speech. 

DETROrT IN! - In an unprece- Each of the 12 entrees gave ori· 
dented move, General Motors ter- ginal speeches which they chose 
minated its current 3·year con- themselves. 
tract with the United Auto Work- The contest is in memorial to Le 
ers, effective at midnight May 29. Fevre, who wa formerly in the 

This took the union by urprise. SUI Speech Department. 
It is the one tilat usually serve I 
such notice. It already has noU· 
fied Chrysler and Ford their con- Continue Drunk Driving 
Iracts will be termiJ)ated effective C ' P I' C t 
June I. ase In 0 Ice our 

By calling the signals on contract 
termination , GM virtually invited 
Ihe UAW to make the world' big
gest manufacturing firm it sLrike 
target. 

Lronard Wood tack, UAW vice· 
pr!' ident, told newsmen the union 
"will not be maneuvered into a 
strike, particularly at a tim(' hand· 
picked by the company." 

Pat Pollock Chosen 

Pershing Rifles Queen 

At Wisconsin Meeting 

Virgil R. Glessner, 47, Cedar 
Rapids, was placed under a $500 
bond in police court Tuesday by 
Judge Ansel Chapman. He W'lS 
charged Monday night wilh driving 
while intoxicated. 

Th charge was continued in 
police court Tue day pending the 
result or a blood tesl on Glessn!'r 
t:lken Monday night. 

City Record 

Depression! 
'(ells Bench 

No Seat 
,I 

JER EYVILLE, ru . !AI -
defendant was up for arraign
ment in County Court on a 
drunken driving charge. 

Sherif( Herman C. Kirchner 
told Judge John Self the defen· 
dant would like a continuation 
because he couldn 't appear in 
court. 

"For what reason," d manded 
the judge. 

"Your honor, he has no pants," 
the sherif( said. "He has been 
unemployed for some time and 
his pre enl trousers are without 
a seat." 

"r knew conditions have been 
getting tough, but I never real· 
ized it was this bad." Judg Sl>lf 
aid in granting the continuance. 

To Represent SUI 
At Behavior Meet 

Two SUI faculty members will 
be among 30 specialists in the be. 
havioral sciences to partiCipate in 
an 8·week program this summer at 
the University of New Mexico with 
the support of the U.S. Air Force 
Office of Scientific Research. 

The SUI parlicipants in the inter· 
disciplinary program beginning 
June 16 will be David Gold, asso· 
ciate professor oC Sociology, and 
Milton Rosenbaum, assi tant pro· 
fessor of Psychology. 

The program will bring together 
16 psychologists, 7 sociologists, 2 
political scientists, 2 anthropolo· 
gists, 2 philosophers and one econ· 
omist to advance theory and meth· 
ods in the behavioral sciences. 

ELECTED CHAIRMAN 
Judy Clark, A2, Cedar Falls, has 

Ronald Hunt, A1, Cedar Rapids, 
reported that two hubcaps valued 
at ,17 were stolen from hi car 
parked in the South Quad parking 
lot. 

id ; l\faryada John on, A I, Iowa 
Fall; Helane Szoke, A3, South 
Euclid, 0 . ; Charlene Marlin, A3, 
Sidney; Diane Morten en. A2, Iowa 

Charged with Drunk 

Driving, Out on Bail 

City; Patricia Dvorak, AI , Charles- Bruce Glb on , 62, of 525 West 
ton, III. ; Joan Thoma, A2, Des B nton St., was charged with drlv. 
Moine; Ro. emory Schatz, A2, ing while Intoxicated SaturddY 
Lake Mills; Shari don Evans, A2, night after a car he w driving 
Glenwood; Mary McDonald, AI, was involved In 8 minor accid nt 
New Hampton ; Dorothy M ek, A3' I at Church and Dubuque Streets. 
Shellsburg; Linda Hallgren , A2, 11 posted bond oC $500 Sunday to 
Dallas, Tex .. and Nodine Lantau, be rclea ed from custody, pending 

Major 1\1. W. Snow, U.S. Marine 
Corps r cruiling officer, will inter
view SUI students interested in 
careers as Morine officers today 
and Thursday. 

Pointing oul that ..... cut off 
from the rewards of creative liv
ing, a man can drown in the fear 
of fear, " the program pre ents 
some of the aspects of the mush
rooming force of this fear - the 
avoidance of threat situations, 
withdrawal from hazard, and reo 
treat from challenge. 

Pal Pollock, M, Ames, was chos
en queen oC the Honorary Regiment 
of Pershing Rifles at its annual 
drill mC'('t in Mllwauk('e, Wis. 

Marriage Licenses: been elected chairman of the Iowa· 

Donald Lund, A2, Des Moines, 
also reported two hubcaps stolen 
and the valve stems cut lit 303 EI· 
Ii Ave. where h live .. 

Frederick L. Glover, 21, Linn Nebraska Region of the U.S. No· 
County. and Patricia L. Williams, lional Student Association. 
19, Linn County. Named at a regional assembly In 

Paul H. Wendt, Iowa City, and Ames lost weckend, Miss Clark 
Nora B. Lauck, Iowa Cily. will serve as a member of the 

Births: national executive committee of Mrs. Fred Schmidt told pollee 
that her billfold was stolen Cram 
her purse while she was shopping 
al the A & P Market. A2, Bettendorf. an appearance in POlice court. 

Major Snow will conduct inter
views in the East Lobby Confer
ence Room of Jowa Memorial 
Union from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
each day. 

"The Minds of Men" s('rics, 
which explores the force at work 
in the minds and emoUons of m('n, 
Is pre nted weekly by WSUJ . 

ML s Pollock, 1958 Honorary 
Cadet Colonel at SUI, will be one 
of 12 candidates throughout the 
United States eligible for the title 
Queen of the National Honorary 
Sponsors of Pershing Rifles. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Nardini . the association an d wi ll direct the 
411 E. Jefferson St., a boy, April Iowa-Nebraska Regional program 
28. I for 1958·59. 

'Rhythm in Aqua' Water Spectacular at Fieldhouse Pool Highlights Mother's Day' Weekend Festivities 

RELAXING AFTER THE RIGOROUS REHEARSAL on the Field
hou .. bleachers are five wet and weary S .. I. Club members, The 
girl. are, left: Corley Hamill, A3, Des Moines; Connie Arterburn, A2, 
Ogallala, Neb.; Mary Porter, A1 , Des Moines ; Ann Toogood, A3, La· 

Gran"a, 111.; Barbara Whit., A1, Cedar Rapids. 

TEMPLE DANCERS ,..ady to lump into the .wimming pool for a 
""""mle number In a "Persian mar"et" are th... IiI( SMI. mem· 
.... rI. The Harerlt ",.,. a,.., top I. to r., Connie Arterburn, AI, Otallala, 
Nebr.; Judy Sutherland, Al, Monticello; Seth Lang, N2, Highland 

,. ~rk' III,; bo(tom, ,. to r., Kar.n Christian, AI, Elmhurst, /II.; AMa _ 
"In !Al, "'a~"'all"w.; Norma BIOUIh, A2, Flirflel~ 

.~ 4, '"' . L I, , 

OFF ON A "HIGHLAND FLING" 
for h.r .010 in the Sea I s Show 
is Corley Hamill, A3, Des 
Moines, President of the wa· 
men's .wimming club for this 
.choc~ year, Miss Hamill will 
perform numerous parts of the 
ScoHi.h dance in one of the first 
numbers of the program. 

A ~IVING CHAMPION AND SEAL MEMBER 
a'i' In one, Ann COOper, A2, Cedar Rapids, will 
II VI a solo diying act in the water .how, T_ 
theme of the number is "P.ter Pan" and Mill 
COOper looks lik. a ,rac.ful "Tinktrbell" in thl. 
Swan dive, 

Daily Iowan Photos 

By 

Jerry Goldstein 

" Rhythm in Aqua," the spectacular 1958 water 
show given by Seals, SUI women's swimming club, 
will be presented Friday and Saturday as part o( 
SUI's annual Mother's Day weekend. 

Tickets at $.75 per person for the show are on 
sale this week and may be obtained at Whetstone's 
Drug Store, from Seals Club members, at a special 
ticket booth in front o( Old Capitol, or at the door 
the nights of the show. No reserved seats are avail
able. 

Both perCormances will begin at 8 p.m. in the 
Fieldhouse swimming pool. 

Every act in the show will be centered around 
some type of dance, from a lively jitterbug number 
to a slow, melodic waltz. One girl in each act is in 
charge of the action~ and co-ordinating them with 
the music. 

The show will open wjth an act entitled " Shall 
We Dance," with 20 girls doing synchronized swim
ming. 

"Sacrifice to the Fire God" is a jungle number, 
beginning with several girls on the side of the pooL 
doing a rather voo-doo dance to wild music. 

Seven girls will swim in a Persian market selting 
when they perform their act , "Temple Dancers." 
They will be dressed as harem women, complete 
with scarves ac.ross their faces . 

For the rock and roll side of lhe program, one 
spicy number will have four Seals members and 
Cour men from Dolphins, men's swimming club, 
jitterbugging in the water. 

The Penguins, a group of girls training to be
come Seals members, will put 0" lheir 'rnodi!rll" 
o.pper dresses and do a lively "CHarleston" dance . 

girls, followed by a smooth Tango dance with four 
girls swimming. 

Jean Niemeier, A3, Sioux City, and Virginia 
Elting, A3, Des Moines, will perform a duet to lhe 
music of "Minuet in G Minor. " They will begin their 
act by diving into the pool Cram the high lower. 

Corley Hamill, A3, Des Moines, president of lhe 
swjmming club, Will do the "Highland Fling, " first 
on the side of the pOol and then in the water. 

An Indian maiden, an Indian boy and a green 
shark will tell tbe ~Ie of an "Indian Legend" in a 
number to the musle of the song, "Ceremonial War 
Dance." " , . 

One of the hlghlWtts of the water show will be 
Ann Cooper, AI, Cedar Rapids, a championship 
diver. Miss Cooper "ill do an act centered around 
a Peter Pan theme. 

Four swimmers t"UI;.perform a "Modern Dance" 
number and will 1Mi attired in sleek black leotards. 

Frilly red ruffles and long opera stockings will 
dress U!I the bathing suits of eight girls when they 
do their rousing number entitled "Can·Can. " 

Elaborate Costumes Including th«: blazers and 
straw hats will be worn for the number, "Soft 
Shoes," in which six girls wUl swim and dance. 

A "Contemporary Cakewalk" will be given by 
eight swimmers to the tune of "Keyboard Sere
nade." 

Koyal blue suits with lilht colored ruffles will be 
the drelS for the lirls swimming in the number 
called "Melody in Blue." 
J IThe finale to tile .how wiII include 42 girls, and 

will begin willi each one diving into the pool con· 

SWIMMING EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK makes it rather diHicult to 
find t ime for studying, Seals members have found out. A. a result, 
the girls find it necenary to cram for even ten short minut.s betw"" 
acts. Trying to finish a book before she has to begin practicing her 
number is Winnie Files, A2, Cedar Rapids. 

f< • \ ,~~ the pool by 12 Seals secutively. r! LET'S DO ~ MINUET is the titl. of this act in the 1958 Seals Club swlmmin, show. Pr.ctifin, 10 
thel, due art Vir,inia Eltln., AJ, 0 .. Moines, also director of the water show, Ind her partner, J ... I Niemeier, Al, Sioux City. ~ 
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